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EDITORJAL JOTTINGS.

THIis numbir will corne into the bands of
most of our readers during the rnerry Christ-
mas days, to a few with the dawningr of the
Il'glad iNew Year." Let the bells ring out
their rnerriest, and the heart beat joyously in
tune, as we gather up the memories and hold
them ail in the brighlt light ot' the Christmas
fire. The year's niight has reached. its deepest,
the day begins to dawn and the shadowvs fiee.
Praw closer round the old hearth-stone, and
let the gloom feel the advancing rnarch of the
days great king Lt was a true instinct
which placed thle Christ's birth mid-winter,
as the days begin to advance and darkness
relax its hold.

Il Vhen the night is darkest, Re sends the mnorn,
«"1When the famine is sorest, the wino and corn."

THn, past year has not been without ifs in-
terest to us. The event of the year to us de-
nominationally has been the new and happy
auspices under which our College opened.
This really begins our new departure at the
right spot. Four students xvili be ready,
]J. V., in the spring, for settiement, fourteen
for summer work. The labourers are gather-

*irg let the churches upgather to the end that
nhey ray be sustained.

FF recail our sentence clThe Event of the
Year." There bas been another. The breth-iten of the Lower Provinces have again united
with the brethren of the Upper Provinces in
organized mnissionarýy work. Our Missionary
Society embraces from the Atlantic sea-board
on to the practicalIy boundiess west, and thus
together we advance to, possess the land.
Distance does not tend to strengthen bonds,
iievcrtheless with the columns of the CANA-
DIAN INDEPENDENT and the cheery letters of
our nearly ubequitous superintendent (wliy
zot eall him Bishor ?). We do not intend 'to
-,e strangers, but one host of God'à Canadian

army. Already ve begin to feed the quick-
ening of this3 union impact, and stili we look
with confidence for more.

TUE year ha-- had its death roll, what ycar
bas not? and the Chiristm-fas rernenibrance wiil
note its vacanit seats; but over dhese vacant
chairs the Christmas fiact wreathes ifs aureole,
IChrist was born in Bethlehem," and whi1e

that fact remaains, the resurrection. and the
litèe are there also. There was a vacant chair
in heaven. now filled; we xviii rejoice and be
glad therein.

Ouli editorial New Year would be very
inucli britghter were a more lively intercst
taken in the Magaizine, whielh, though free
from present debt, wouid rejoice in a niargin
for some iinprovernents. Every fa-tily should
have a copy. INo one dollar would be de-
norninationaIly better spent. We are glad to
believe, as we have beeri assured, that ainong
the elernents of a returning vigour to our
different enterprises the columns of the CANA-
DIAN INDEPE.ÇDENT have had a directinig share.
Only a conviction that we were ini the path of
duty bas kept us the past three years at our
post, and we remain there only tili soinc
strongfer and better hand wil1 take fromi our
fingers the editoriai pen. We have not pleased
everybody, sometimes our best f riends have
not agreed Nvith us;- we counted the cost in
every instance, and conscions of many short-
comings, with no idea of editorial infallibility,
we have kept on our 'vay endeavouring to
do our duty. We continue as we begran,
craving sympathy and co-operation from cail,
conscious of'.uo enmity, wýth increasing re-
gard for ail, praying that upon the .various
rinterests we seek to represent, forward and
guard, God may pour the ble,3sings of a truly

"HA&PPY NEW YE.An."

AN old and long-tried friend of our cause,
whose partuer in life, now in the presence of
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the Lord, spent, long and faithful years of ser-
vice in our churches, thus writes, regarding
'our increasingLyv valuable magazine" and the

general outlook I amn glad t'o observe that
our good old English Independenicy is going
back 'to Pauline days, and its roots are being
str4rngthened in this difficuit soil."

MR. MooDY bas been in Toronto conduet-
ing a three days> conference, with marked
success. Earnest, straightforward, plain-
spoken, with nothing of the rhetorician, one
is at first astonished at bis power; but he sur-
rounds himself 'with workers, keeps under bis
own inimitable control, ail the movexuents,

guides firxnly, speaks the rigrht word at, the
right time, touches the deepest feeling býy bis
bomelike sincerity, and abounds in common-
sense. The one man he mcst reminds us of
is Mr. C. 11. Spurgeon, tbough we question
whether Mr. Moody could sustain hixnself in
one locality as Mr. Spurgeon has done, to
say 3othing of tbe immense literary labours
of the latter. Yet in their unconventional,
direct> unaffected, earnest manner of prench-
ing the gospel, they are certainly not unlike.

WE were much interested in noting Mr.
Moody's quiet maneer in passing by that class
Who, ever ready to talk, spoil %wben sucb eau
be spoiled, any meeting left open for ail.
Men always jumping up to say " ditto, just
what 1 (put exuphasis on the pronoun, kind
reader,> do." At a ministerial conaference just
such an one edged. in to relate his experience,
with the gratuitous information of the num-
ber of souls converted under his mùistry.
Mr'. Moody listened witbout a sign, the tale
was told, then pointing to a friend who had,
been edged out by the persistence of the bore,
Mr. Moody simply said, IlUmapli Wbat were
you going to say, brother ?" The eloquence of
silence is ofttiÈhes sublime.

A Y0uNG man, awaiting ordination> minis-
tering meanwhile to, the' cburch wvhieh had
cailed him, advertised a sermon on llHEeu, a
Place for Dirty Raa"which, as the sermon
proved were tbe symbolie rags with wbich.
Joshua the T-igh priest was clothed in one of
the visions of Zeehariah. Serious objection
was taken by more i,han one of the leading
ninisters, of the sister churches in the neigh-

bour!iood to, his ordination, whieh was, ini fact,

indeflnitely postponed, because of the mearis
thus used to catch the multitude. Were tht
objections well founded ? Was the advortise.
ment to be excused or justified ? Withotit
pretending to speak, ex cathedra, we purpose a
flew thoughts, suggestive, rather than dogmatie
thereon. One can readily turu to t.he okq
divines and find quaint touches of coarsýe
humour. We bave before us whîle writing
an old heading and division of an erninently
practical sermon bythe saintly J. Burgess. B<cet.
zebub, driving and drowning his kogs, where
the herd of swine is made to verify three old
English *proverbs, that "The devil will play
at small game, rather than none at al.
«Tbey run fust whom the devil drives,»> and
«The devil brings his hogs to a fine market.'

We can readily 0understand how thorougily
gospel truths were applied thereby. Theý
method, however, is open to question. A
respected correspondent in our last entered
a mîld protest against " slang; ;» certainly the
tidJe of our young friend's sermon and that of
Mr. Burgess, border on, if they are not alto-
gether, slang. But they have a purpose, we
suppose; they. fulfil at any rate one of' the
general orders of the Salvation Army, -"at-
tract attention, » and they speak to certain
classes lu their own languag,,e. But to, whiat
element in our nature do these methods
appeal ? To sucli as we desire to see culti-
vated ? It niay be necessary to, soil one's hand
in extending belp to the needy, i't is certainly
not desirable that they should reinain soiled,
Our correspondent on slang says that the
minister who uses it 'Ioffers but a doubtful
compliment to bis audience," which la tin-
doubtedly true, yet immense audiences seem
ipleased, if not fiattered, by the doubtful coin-
pâiment. Stili, notwitbstanding tbe apparent
success, we are persuaded that whatever bene-
fit may appear from an exceptional departure
from. the normal method, the habituai use cil
snch meaus of drawing, pandering as it does
to, the lower tastes, in the end debases; as
with stimulants, the desire for the time satis-
fied, awakes with intenser appetîte crying
ever, more, more! We have had, a '-boy
preacher " lu this city> whose mad auticg have
cei'taiuly created. intense éxcitemeut, whieb
even Mr. Moody's advent did not abate. Con-
verfs have been cointed by hundreds, and
we see o.ur friend the au<xrdian hails the
movemeut as a genuine old Methbdist revival
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Good authority as our contemporary is on stantly points to the feelings of mutual need,
Methodist themes, we must beg to differ; we and the necessity and blessing of cominon
doubt whether it really is a good old-fashioned deliberation, as well as of common prayer.
MVethodist revival, in any sense, except the Where two or three are gathered together in
noise; and as f~or its influence upon the gen- the name of the Lord, there also, Hie promises,
eral community for good, we believe it to be will He be amaong thera. As regards the re-
thorougly misleading. What we really lation of* the bishops or presbyters to the
want in this restless, feverish age is, not excite- churches, they were destined to be not unlim-
ment, but stability, not the 'showy exterior, ited monarchs, but rulers and guides in an
but realik4r. We want an intelligent, manly, ecclesiastical republic, and to conduct every
thoughtful and honest type of Ohristianity; thing în conjunction with the church assem-
not an exhibition, shop fashion, of our wares bled together, as the servants, not the masters
to draw the passer-by into our doors rather of which they were to act. Irenoeus is quoted
than inta those of our neiglibours. That as expressly disapprovîng of the attempts be-
there is a legitimate adverti*si*g we readily ing made to bring ail the churches under one
acknowledge, especially ini our larger towns form of church life, declaring Ilthat nothing
whiere strangyera are, but that which is design- was needed but agreement in faith and love>
ed merely to draw " must be successful only and that this, so far fromn beingr injured by
so long as another does not out bid for the differences in outward things, would only
publie ear," and then, «'having no root," the shine forth more clearly throughi these very
quick growth If withers away.» As Mr. difl'erences, and he recognizes theý right of ai
Moody said, ",<Don>t count converts, you don't churches fully and independently to follow
know how many may stay converted,» and their ancient eustoms in such inattters."
we have learnt in the experience of years to The Messrs. Cjark, of Edinburgh. are pub-
distrust ail efforts that do not begin> continue lishing a series of Text Books for Bible
and end in the straightforward presentation Classes. One on " The Church,» by Professor
of the grand old Gospel. Bînnie, of Glascow, and written fromn [the

Presbyterian standpoint sa.ys: " Putting
WHIC of the present forms of Chuch ourselves under the guidance of the Divine

polity approaches that of the primitive Word> and forgetting flor the present the con-
Church most closely ? trovers-les which have been raised, we find

Mosheim, the ecclesiastical historian of the that the Church, or company of the faithful,
early part of this century, and a member of is in Scripture presented to our faith in thrce
the German Lutheran Churcli, says : " -All phases> or at three different stages. It cornes
the churches in those primitive times (century into view as the Local Church; as the entire
first) were independent bodies, noue of them community of Christians dispersed through-
subjeet to, the jurîsdiction of -,ny other. For out the worid ; and as the Bride of Christ>

Cu-,tecuce heaote one the total company of the redeemed. In other
frequently had the honour showed them to be 1words, the church to which we are to join
consulted in difficult and doubtful caes, yet ourselves in loving fellowship is, in the first
thèy bad no judicial authority, no control, no instance, the company of Chris>s professing
power of giving laws. On the contrary> it is people in our own neighibourhood> associated
dca,' as noonday, that ail Christian churches for his worship and service; this is the Local
had equal rights, and were in ail resjpects on a Churcli. lIn the second instance> it is the
footing of equality. company of these throughout the world who

Neander, a converted Jew, confessedly the pro>fesb the Christian religion. This is the
prince of ecclesiastical historians, than whom Catholie, Visible Church. In the third in-
none stand higher for breadth of Christian stne it is the eûtire innumnerable company
sympathy and depth of philosophical thqught, 1of those who have been, or shahl yet be
impartial, thorough, gives the samne testimony. brought, unto God by Christ, the congrregation
The entire section is too long for insertion, of the saved. This is thé Catholic Invisible
we give somne typical sentences : <«The mon- Churc'h.»
archical principle in spiritual things accords Gibbon> the historian of the Roman Empire
iii wvith the spirit of (Jhristiarity, which con- in its dedline,- has occasion to speak of the
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early church, and writes thus : " Every light which passes through it, as many simple
society formed within itself a separate and experiinents rnake plain, and as the quantitx'
independent republie, and, although the most of that medium is one of the two things where
distant of these little states maintained a our friend, as a Baptist, desires to stand alone,
inutual as Nvell as friendly intercourse cf we cannot hope from, him straight vision
letters and deputations, the Christian world through a water mnedium.
was not yet connected by any supreme auth-
ority or legisiative assembly." WrE givEý for the benefit of our friends ail

These testimonies te, the Congregational cha- order of service selected for-well, xve wvill not
racter of the Primitive Chuirch are from, the take the responsibility of saying where. WC
confessedly foremost historians, and leaders found it in an exchange. (Old country. Any
of thoughit. They are not new, but in danger such here ?)
of being forgotten, and the testimony bas Ordcr.-EveLing Service.
neyer been successfully challenged. Let the .- Ballooning by the choir.
fact confessed be pondered, the early churchi Il-Scriptures read reverentially by the clergyman.
was Congregationally Independent. III.-HEymn. (Congregational.)

The esimny f Prf. Bnni is peciîîy IV. -Prayer. (Minister ail alone, and congregatiorThetsimoyof rof.Binne isspecallYmeanwhile wool-gathering.) C
important, as îndicating the position to which V.-Gloria. (Further ballooning by the choir ail
im,'artial writers even on Presbyterian polity alone arnong clerestory windQws, painted roof, etc.,
have been driven; and conflrming in a marked etc-) C

manner our late chairman's much misunder- VI. - Sermon.
stood address that the churches <' are growing VII.-ayn. (onrationalon Zongregation,Y> -raer. (Mtinist ler , ail ngcuh-if
nearer-views have become nîodified, and wool-gteig utn ngoegtigcuhit
there is a drawing- nearer to each other. The ready to spring.)
old orthodox division of the meaningy of the IX. -Benediction. (Violent stampede wvhile organ

Znmoves off, sky-rocketing and handsprings like a
New Testament word ecclesict was the local drunken Bacchante.)
church-the local churches associated-the X.-Silcnce and darkness, and the restored preseiici
entire body of the faithful. . We have still of Goà.
the old threefold division, but made on true - LN QUSI .
Congregational principles. We shall have TELN USZN

N.etin T. Churcho.heofier f h The tenure by which land is held constitutes one of
N. T Chuch.the înost perplexing problems of the day, and is likely

Our contemporary, the Canadian Baptist, to be stili moreso if the wrongs of society are pitted
is rowng ystriclor omehin wos violently against vested riglits; in other words, if iieni

As grewi weestgo one o is orespigoes are coxnpelled to rectify by forcc whiat it is given a
Awith e-iria ooe comndton eone ai- Christian people to set or keep right by brothcrly coun-

most savagely ail Sunday-School literature selin Chritan lcrity. sacaeths:
for Baptists, other than that of its own pecu- A Ziig>ie adlcue us aetu T

liar tye ad nwin a moerecent isu edrop a man in the middle of the Atlantic ocean and
ype annow moe isuewetelIl himn that hei at liberty to walk ashore would noi

have ~ Z folwn: be more bitter irony than to place a man wvhere al] the
"If one is conscientiously a Baptist, then the samne land is appropriated as the property of other people

sense of duty which leads him to hold Baptist views and tell him that lie is a free man, at liberty to mork
should impel himi to teach these views to those coin- for hirmself ed to enjoy his own earnings." Vet that
mittcd to his care," says the Central Baptist, and we i h iuto feeymni h rts se o
comniend the sentence. W\e fear the revulsion from stestainoivrnmni h rts se o
exclusiveness has gone too far in thne opposite direction. born a landowner, and 1 suspect of ninety-nine out of

.For some time the idea of Christian union has been every hundred, e. g. in Toronto. Every settled counti-y
the prevalent one, and lias led to the emphasis of such must be in thiat position, ever lias been ; is the land
truths only as the Christian denontinations hold, in millennium to have it so that every chuld shahl be
common, to the negleet of efficient teaching upon tîtose bonifotwha lvrsowt aileddM
matters where we as Baptiats stand alone. In house- on fnt~ihasle powt ii edi
hold instruction, in Sunday-Scliool instruction, and his hand. In the wilds one might possess this privi-
in the ministry of the pulpit there should be no un- lege, certainly not in civilized life, nor would any savc
certain sound. If our views are worth anything, the wildest communist venture any sucli statement re-
they are worth. teaching. garding any such possession but land-why with re-

All right, brother, water refracts the beaml of gard to it ?
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An essentiai difference in the possession of land and has it, IlHurnan tiîings are neither to be laughed at nor
rf personai property exists. Personai property is ac- wvept over ; our duty is to understand theî-n."
cumulated labour, at ieast is supposcd to represent the Ini the iimited space at disposai no attempt can be
sanie îvith its interest ; landi in some sense is required made beyond suggesting soine principies, which, wcii
as the heritage of ail and cornes direct as birtb fr-orn undcrstood rnay aid in forrning intelligent views on
God. For why ? Land like air is a condition of lifc ; this m-omnentous question.
cut man off from his acre of graund and lie dies, Apart fromn its %worth as a divine revelation the
.surely as thoughi lie were piaced under the exhausted Bible afiords the most ancient record of land tenure.
receiver of an air purnp. 1It is not necessary that arnan In Gen. xxiii. we have the eariest accounit of land
sbould have wealth. An invalid, he mnay be deprivcd transfer. It is a chapter in Bible history, and on
of the priviiege of personal labour ; Governments thiat account is %vorthi studying. Two principles arc at
rnay fail, the Bank of England break, man sti Il inay once discovered. Private (or pcrhaps farniily-tlie
live ; but deprive hirn of the produce of the land and 'father representing the farniily patriarcbi) propriety in
hie starves. No earthly power can give sustenance to an estate ; this tenure held subject to national righit.
man, save as derived frorn tic earth. Enslaved or; The chl-ildren of Heth or the Hittites ivere a race
free, beggar or lord, peasant or king, the soul is a neces- ihs itr sol ovbigsol eoeé
sary condition of rnan's existence bere. Conceivably frorn the fragments of the East, and who once %vere
inan may live ini a baloon, on a ship, or as in crowdedi suffic icntly powerful to Lontend for supremacy with
China on floating, islands, still fromn the land lis suste- teEytasteneve.Apwru epei
nance must be drawn, must ; and the inference scems, those patriarchal days, for centuries, save upon these
therefore, inevitable, that every rnan hias an inalienable pages of Holy Writ, their naine even liad passed frorn
right (necessity gives right,) to some share of earth as remernbrance. Abrahamn, as a sojourner, desired ;'
hie has of air. The share rnay corne indirectly tbrougb! plot in which to bury his dead, a place lie could caîl
others. Nosurveyor's chain maybe stretched overit, Dut his own and hand down to his children after hirn until
fromsorrne portion of earth's surfacemnust corne each and they carne, centuries after, into possession of the
evcry man's means of keeping alive. This bolds truc land of promnise. In reality wve have, divestcd of legal
of no other possession ackznowiedgcd as such by social technicahities, the principles of our own land tenure
life, and, therefore, the tenure of land differs essenti- wvhen ail freeliold is traced througli varied proprietors
ally frorn ail other tenures whatsoever. Bank depst to the original grant from the crown. Ephron sitting
rnay be lockcd up in a treasure tomb with key lost ;! (not dwclling) aniong biis brethren (ver. io) in the as-
securities be committed to somne irrevocable trust, scrnbly, at the gate, reprcsenting what modemn society
iiealtb be annhilated, yet could men live; as matter of: would caîl the Illawv of the land," directs us to
fact men do thus live on the wvilds of Terre del Fuego' other interests than those of Ephron. Abrahamn -w.as
-in the ice buts of the Esquimaux, but cut men off an alien, and an alien withi following. A friendly
frorn the soul or.its products and in a fcw boums lie stranger it is truc, but stili a stranger, whio iii time of
is dead. Thus vital becomes the land questièn to al]. ivar rnig2t pros-e an internai encrny, therefore, the in-

Can, 'Qhen, each man lay just dlaimn to an equal shame. terests of the nation v.ere involved. Wl.en it is rren-
of land with bis neighbour? Is cornrnunism in land ,'bered that until the Naturalization Act Of 1870, aliens in
the ne 5uulrofscajutc? itotx-England could not hold and transmit the freeliold of
pressly thus claiming, the question lias been presented ln ysreauelglfcin ene o
ini tbis form :Your free-born Englishman blî mut n prised at the entire corn'munity being assembled

fin sone it f erths srfae o whch o -estn the cdse of Abraharn desiring to acquire land frorn
frn om it tof drv bsufc bit cf c brad saet bnighe Hittites. The stranger within tic gate lias not been
frod, whcnno find s i cf sone sae oth for us even in civilized and enligbtened En gland so ve ry Ion groad canotfin so muh asonesqure ootforuseat borne. Z
unlcss he seeks and pays for permission frorni tbe We detect, tberefore, in this earliest recorded land
owner, and on the bigh road sbould be tarry he is trnfr w eyesn Iprnieshihreiey

spedlyaresedasa agan emibodied in our present land law, and being just,
Let it be here said that wben tbese problem sare, ougbt to be kept perpetual. Whctbem by occupation,

thus presented, the hard facts of life, a policy of hush (or as we would say squatter's rigbts) or by due ailot-
is worse than useless, equally so vioiently clarnouring ment, Epbron tbe Hittite possesscd a tract of iand,fmoni
down. These questions ivili not down in days îvhicb, bis labour spent, be could justly gather tbe
whien might is not aç.-nowedged as rigbt. Even tbe fruit thereof. Yet the righit to do as hc liked witb bis
boy at scbool discusses in his own w'ay tbe probiem OVIa one yatia ilt ecudntds

why omehav gadensfai, ad ohersliv inpen-uppose of bis property to the burt of bis nation, nom give
homes, unenlivened by the living green, as Spinoza the stranger an inheritance without the consent of bis
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people. In other vords, absolute propriety was not,
and in truth never can be, nor does it obtain with us,
and these two principles in definite relation inust
stand, the individual right maintained subordinate to
the people's natural wants.

The next record of land tenure in Bible history is
that whereby Joseph, taking advantage of the famine,
secured a change amounting to a social revolution in
the land tenure in Egypt. From the general state-
ment, Gen. xlvii. 19, 20, it might be held that individ-
ual ownership of land obtained. A closer attention to
xli. 48, where it is said that Joseph gathered "the food
of the field which was round about every city," suggests
a commuñatenure similar to that which obtains in Eng-
land in regard to the village common, on which ail have
common rights of pasturage or of sport. Besides, the
annual inundation of the Nile would make frequent
changes, which under a communal system, or want of
system, would engender confusion. Such confusion and
conflicting claims would introduce a state of things
which a wise statesman would endeavour to simplify.
This we suspect Joseph did. Remembering that in
Egypt the Pharaoh was the state, the authorized em-
bodiment of the legislative power which we place in
the Government, when Joseph bought the land of the
Egyptians for Pharaoh, it was simply the state assum-
ing all titles to land, and then parcelling it out again to
the people with seed in their hands, so that they held
it as land is here held, originally from the crown,
which derived henceforth the revenue from a direct
land tax, valued according to the producing power of
the soil. There can be litde doubt but that Joseph
swept away a host of long existing abuses by this
policy, and Ireland might gain by the principles here
unfolded. The Government really bought up the land,
quieting conflicting claims, and equitably redistribut-
ing on the land the burden of the Government expen-
ses. Joseph's land system may be summed up as
follows : a. Provision for educational and religious
purposes in the allotment to the priests. b. The ab-
solute propriety of land vested in the state. c. Under
the state a direct holding of the land by the cultivators
without any intermediate class of feudal barons or
landed aristocracy. d. A taxation, which rested
upon the annual produce of the land and which, there-
fore, was made to correspond with;the abundance or
scarcity of the year. Thus Joseph appears as a wise
and humane and just ruler, and a true statesman.

Mosaic legislation givestvery definite land laws. Its
chief points we note. a. God was more to the true Israe-
lite than a mere abstraction, He was a present personal-
ity, whose favour was to be sought and commands
obeyed. There was to be practical force in the decla-
ration,-the land is mine, ye are strangers and
sojourners with Me.-Luke xxv. 23, or Psalm cxv. 16.
" The heavens are the Lord's, but the earth hath He

given to the children of men." No truer principles for
life's guidance. No motive more powerful for good
in any man's life can be than that possessions
are held in trust from God, the Supreme Sovereign
over ail. Ye are not your own. Happy they who
can render ajust account of their stewardship ! Thus
Israel was taught, and thus all obligations were made
to rest, the very land was theirs only in trust as God
gave unto thein. Thus may we be taught and live.

b. The land was divided directly among the families
of the nation. They that used the land enjoyed the
same. As in Egypt, the land was brought directly tu
the people. Thus the " three profits" did not waste
its product, and the evils under which the old lands
of Europe groan were not felt. The fact may here be
noted that in Canada we largely enjoy the blessing of
this provision. Compare for a moment our state
where, on settIlement, lots were apportioned to the
emigrants, with the the state of things the heritage
of years has gendered in the father land. Great
Britain has a population of twenty-seven millions.
One-half of England and three-fourths of Scotland is
.owned by less than one hundred and sixty i-ndivid-
uals. One hundred and sixty individuals own thirty-
three million acres out of fifty-seven million. The
remaining twenty-four is distributed among about
a third of a million. About one in every twenty-
five in the island of Great. Britain owns land.

In Canada, with a population of four million and a
third, nearly half a million own land, or one out of
every ten, and we have no estates such as that of the
Earl of Breadalbane, who can ride one hundred miles
on his own property in a single direction, or of the Duke
of Sutherland, who owns the county called by his
name. Let us be truly thankful that we are not called
to settle a perplexing land question here, and let us so
observe the laws of right that we shall not bequeath
to our children any heritage of land woe.

7. A third feature of the Mosaic System was as that of
Joseph, the land's produce was taxed one-fifth for the
purposes of administration, religion and education.
The subject of tithing, as we find it in Leviticus and
Deuteronomy, is too complicated to be entered upon
here, but a careful analysis will disclose the fact that
one-fifth was required from the land by the theo-
cratic government.

8. The Jubilee forbid perpetual alienation. The land
could not be sold for ever. The market value of ail
mortgages or alienations must have regard to the
Jubilee year, and thus was avoided that collection of
the land into the hands of the few which detaches the
population from the soil, and introduces that systeni
of landlordship which is the great bugbear of the
Irish peasantry, the Highland crofter, and the English
agricultural labourer.

Legal ingenuity, however, then as now could and
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did find means of evasion, thus causing those evils
which Neherriah by a patriotic appeal and exaniple
caused for a tîme to cease, Neh. v. 1-13. But the
principal wvas established, which legislation in emer-
gencies feels impelled to make, viz., thabl! the j.resent
generalion has no rigit to tie ii.5 t/he ?andfromt t/te ree
and legitintate requireinents o/ t/w generations yet un-
born.

It remains to note that property in land in the
walled city wvas not subject to the law of jubîlee : Lev.
xxv. 29-3o. Here land would be held as a property
rather than as a necessity, and as aIl property honestly
obtained is to be peaceably enjoyed, the rights of pro-
perty are in Scripture universally respected. The
,villages, however, vs. 31, were as the fields of the
country, and they being necessities of life were not
subject to perpetual alienation.

The Mosaic Legislation made no provisipn for the
disposai of property in land by will, the land was the
Lord's-and thus an element in our more modern life,
and in many respects a disturbing one, wvas utterly
unknown. The iaw of inheritance was general and
readily understood, and no dead hand controlled the
living.

This very rapid survey of the land tenures of the
Bible may lead to some practical results, one or two
of which we indicate.

You search the Scriptures in vain for any endor-
sation of that lawless spirit, wvhich largely from ignor
ance is permneating many minds, and which is not
caricatured by an old ditty of the Cobden times :

"What ie a Communiet ? One who hath yearninge
"For equal division of une qual earn2ingis.

" 1Idler or bungler, or both, ho ie wiling
"lTo fork out hie penny and pooket your shilling."1

On the other hand, no countenance is given to those
vested rights in land, ivhich, lasting through the cen-
turies, keep the labourer from earning directly from
the soul the wage of his industry. The land is the
Lord's and the people are His sojourners. Not until
the land kept not her Sabbaths and man forgot the
daims of bis brother, came in th ose days of sadness
and oppression which made the land to, mourn.

A careful coruparison, made with aIl due allow-
arice for the social changes time and country must
ever bring, will show that as a whole we enjoy in
tlîis Canada very much, if not ail, the blessings of
the land tenure divine wisdom designed for Israel
whier Canaan by lot was parcelled out to the children
of Abraham. We have already noted the large pro-
portion of our people who possess land-about one in
every ten. To speak more dxactly, there are in the
Dominion 464,000 occupying land in a population of
4,325,000, of which only, 57,000 are tenants. So that
if eleven per cent. represent occupiers of house and
land, ten per cent are owners, one per cent. tenants :
whilst in Great Britain about four per cent. own land

out of twelve per cent. that occupy as tenants. Vcry
few of our farms are rented, and no hundred miles,
no nor ten, cari be traversed by any one man laying
exclusive dlaim to ail. Frec from the remains of the
feudal times, with no hereditary titled aristocracy, nor
law of primogeniture, we have little to amend in our
land tenure, though much to guard against. Our tlrst
trouble is likely to arise from " Corporation3," and
especially in another Province from religlous (?) cor-
porations, that hold and enlarge, for purely sectarian
purposes, some of the most valuabie spots in the Do-
mivion. It may be that another secularization is in
that direction to corne.

When vested rights become so overgrowvn as to un-
duly press the liberties of the people, as in France and
Italy the so-called rights of the Jesuits and Church

~really did, the state asserts its suprenie riglits, and,
respecting ai! individual clainis, takes from the " Cor-
poration"» the land kept from its required use, secular-
izing the same, as our own Clergy Reserves were
secularized, and Canada saved from much future vex-
ation and bitterness. It may not be altogether useless
to indicate as an example a case which is not likely,
save as an illustration, to cause onlookers just now
more than a passing thought: the Rectory lands of this
city, Toronto, about which an unseemly squabble is
stili in progress. One party speaks very plausibly of
these funds being IIzin trust "- for what. For the Chris-
tian instruction of the city? Itwill be added, <'accord-
ingto the tenets of the Anglican Church."1 Yes,w~hen a
certain exclusive dlaim wvas conceded to thiat body as
thie duly credited instructor. But times have changcd.
That exclusive daim has been disavowed-but, wav-
ing this question (wvhîch eventually, however, may yet
be raised) how has that trust been kept? By flrst
augmenting private 'fortunes, and now by perpetuating
a suit in the law courts. Days have been when those
corporate trusts have corne under special and subver-
sive legislation, and that day may corne again. Thar
tenure is still open to debate when emergencies cal].

Otherwise wve rejoice in a present state which in-
vites gratitude and calis for earnest Christian life.
Let us hold our land frorn God and ill will be well.
It is well if wve remnember the commandments of oui
God to do them and to walk in I-is ways.

0f course we cannot be unin.terested spectators of.
the question in its relation to the old land. StilI wve
are not zi.n that struggle, nor likely to be, in the absence
of primogeniture and hereditary aristocracy. Oniy
let us not add bitterness to their struggles, nor insinu-
ate that bitterness o, -iass spirit which is social war
in germ. Let us the rather, by a Christian use of our
liberties, show forth the more excellent way.

We press into this question the brotherhood, by
union, living, conscious, with Christ the blessed one,
as t/e means of keeping right and prosperous the re-
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lations we assuredly enjoy as dwellers in Canadian
lands. God keep ail inindful of the truth that thc land
is Mis, and wc sojourners and strangers withi Him.
A truth nations, coporations, individuals arc so prone
to forge. God give us the wisdom of showing con-
stant mercy to the poor and unfortunate, and preserve
us from the folly of endless monopolies, and undue
measure of wealth. When avarice and pride, with
power, use the forms of justice-the technicalities of
law-to oppress the poor, the weak and the humble,
%vhen monopolies tax the people ; the fewv own the
soil ; the ricli grow richer by the poor becorrung
poorer-then social wreckage begins. There are laws
of divine justice %% hich risc and assert their majesty,
sometimes in French revolutions, agrarian wvars, if
men will flot stay and listen to mercy.

There are three dangers wvhich a recent writer
observes confront us, against which these old* Hebrewv
records testify: The growvth of monopolies, the organ-
ized conflict of labour and capital ; legisiation in
favour of wvealth. Recognize the fact that God is-that
from Mim we inherit as sojourners the land ; that we
are our brother's keeper-that poor and rich are alike
preciousin Mis sight. An-d we escape them all. Give
us wisdom, Lord!1 Amen.

FinaZ/y.-Let us revert to the possessions of the
father of the faithful, the frierid of God.

" By faith Abraham became a sojourner in the land
of promise as in a land flot his owvn, dwelling in tents
%with Isaac and Jacob, thu heirs with himn of the same
promise, for lie looked for a city which hath the foun-
dation, whose builder and maker is God." So dwvell
we, for there is no abiding city here-positively none !
Ah, those constant mementoes of the past-gone-
gone, helplessly gone ! But yonder, there are thé
foundations-abiding-eternal. Those stars shaîl fade;-
this earth be shnivelled in the judgment lires ; but the
tenure given on that inheritance holds-holds ever.
Whatever possessions here or nowhere, let our hearts
make sure of that hope, that confidence which neyer
aileth-never. I ar nfot going to say, cease your eun-
deavours for better heritages here ; or say, evils must
be endured with the brigliter hope beyond. No; but
let this truth remove ail bitterness, and stimulate ail
earnest endeavours. We toil for eternity as we seek
to make the most of time, and yonder there is an in-
heritance, a tenure, ratified, sealed eternally; an in-
heritance of the saints in liglit, incorruptible, unde-
fled, unfading.

Far o'er yon horizon
Rise the city towers,

Where our God abideth-
Thst fair home is ours!1

Flash those streets with jasper;
Shin e those gates with gold:

Flows the gladdening river,
SheddiDg joys untold.

Thither, onward, thither,
In the epirit's miglit:

Pilgrims to your country,
Forward into liglit.

BIG WA VE S AND LITTLE MEN.

DY KONOXIAN.

The Scott Act wave struck the town of Whiskeyville
There were a few good temperance men in Whiskey-
ville. Some of them had fought against the liquor
traffic for many years. They wvere earnest, consistent
temperance men %% hen prohibition was flot as popular
as it is nowv. Some of tliem spent time and money
and lost business in trying to keep the liquor traffic
within bounds. They were often called very ugly
namnes and treated with contempt; but they wvorked
on because they thoughit they were riglit. Little Mr.
Emptyhcad lived in Whiskey-ville. Me 'vas flot a
temperance man. In fact he Nwas flot a mnan of any
kind. He had no convictions on. any question. Me
was too small to have strong convictions. He ne-ver
spent an hour in working for God or humanity. He
ne% er gave a dollar for any good purpose. He neyer
thought a good thing or said a good thing or did a
good thing. One morn;ng Emptyhead saw the Scott
Act wave coming. He ran to meet it, and greatly
aided by lis own lightness, lie mounted the wvave at a
single bound. He got on that wave on exactly the
same principle that a blown bladder goes up. As lie
straddied the crest hec looked down conternptuously at
the veteran temperance men wvlo had been working for
twenty or thirty years and asked them wliy they were
so slow. He denounced everybody ivho would flot
support the Act and consigned tliem to the bad place.
Emptyhead rode that wave as long as it lasted but
when it passed over lie came down to his natural level.
Wlien iast heard from lie was anxiousiy waiting for
another wave of some kind. You neyer see the littie
man until lie straddles a wave. A wave of religious
interest struck the village of Steady-go. There were
severai churches and some good men ini Steady-go.
Not being quite satisfled with the amount of religious
life in tlie village, some. of the people of Steady-go ar-
ranged for speciai union services. Among those wlio
were mucli delighted to hear of this movement was
Mr. Taîkative Featherhead Rounder. Rounder did
flot belong to any particular denomination. Me said
they were ahl good. Me neyer took a seat in any
churcli. He was conscientiously opposed to pew
rents and the envelope systern and every other systern
that made it necessary for a man to pay money. No
missionary collector ever got anything from Iii.
Wh, i~ the coilector called lie always said lie belonged
to ne otlier denomination. Rounder neyer -went
to an ordinary prayer meeting unless lie feit sure the
minister would ask him to take part. -ewudfoHe would not
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teach in a Sabbath school but lie wvas often kriown to or Fussy until they got on the political wave. The
drap in wvith the expectation that the Superintendent wvave passed over and no one knows themn now.
wvould ask hinm ta address the school. The best Moral: Permanent places of honour and trust in the
people in Steady-go had no confidence in Mr Talk- Churchi and the wvorld can be wvon only by a life of
ative Fcatherhead Rounder. When the union ser- earnest, conscientious, persevering effort. The kind
vices began Rounder was on hand, of course. He did of prorninence a man gets by straddling a wave is flot
flot enjoy it at first. The meetings ivere flot large worth a straw. The ivave bre:,ks and the little man
and there was no excitement. Byc-and-bye the interest is buried in the spray.
increased, large numbers attended, and there ivas -

considerable excitement. Rounder watched the gather- jMQ ission .',)otes.
ing wave and when it got high lie straddled it at a _____________________

single bound. Derched on the crest of that wvave, like Mit EDITOR,-It is long since I wrote ta aur Cani-
a small statue on a high pedestal, Rounder soon be- ainCuce hog orMgznytnts
came very insolent and abusive. He denounced ail] adin IChurches tloug yoqur aga1ine, yet flot 80
the ministers for miles around that did not take part long I trut s tam require tht mor introduc myeif
in the meetings. He abused some of the oldest and afreheto them. eryg much mbort;e deand ei n
best Christians in the village because they did flotdnehetanbigtkdaou;wca gtn
attend every niglit. He said that ministers were send- without writing,-fairly weii at least,-we can't get
ing souis ta hell and that the churches were respon- on at ail, however, without labouring in season and
sibie for ail the sin. For t%ý,o or three îveeks Rounder out of season ; so while you hear littie, trust at ieast
rode that wave in triumph. During the day he picked that rnuch is being attenîpted. Just now 1 want to
up ail the scraps of gossip he could gather about the tell you of the latest addition ta our agencis,-a
meetings and in the evening denounced the parties. Boys' Boarding School ; it has long been needel, and
He was a great man while the wave lasted. After a we have long desired and prayed for it, now, at iength,
time the meetings stopped. The people who had any with God'sgood help it a. 0f it, emphatically, wecati
religion %vent back ta their awn churches. The say : God gave it ; it is fromn HElm alone, and may it
people who had none wvent nowhere as usual. Rounder ever be wholly for Hirn. Not a dollar lias been given
bas neyer been at a prayer meeting since the wave directly by amy mati for it ; not; even a word of en-

passd oer.He s witig fr aothr wve. couragement or advice; yet here it exista, as the
A few dyag a miister called at Rounder's bouse sights and soutids about me f ully testify. Our.NMission,

tas visi th ami Wmin thgod anad rs a year ago lat spring, asked of the Board $440, fur the
oune knetorprye the clily Wîden d i d nt aneelr. starting of such a schooi, but, so far as I know, mot a

Douing praert tfo of the gotde upa ilt It would cent lias ever been contributed for this end, ceriainiy
seemn a e houg Mrf Taktvether he )ad Rh.Ioud no word of answer has ever corne ta us. In like mati-
des t have Morsh. Tie therl.He Rdoelo ner repeated appeais ta friends ini Engiand for a
atac nuhavimporta n t familylg. elgoesn master brought na respanse. F'riands of this work
oa bigwav ispote id o fle in Rlgo seem ta have that confidence in us which they have in

The election in the County of Burke was very close.thspdrthtiomyotneddwihewilpn
Burke wvas always a close constituency and had ail necessary webs ont of ourselves ; perhaps the very
returned members belonging ta bath parties. At this story I arn telling niay tend ta confirrn in their minde
particular election the contest was very keen. Bath this ta thern very comfortable conviction. But, good
parties were straining every nerve and the resuit ivas friends, don't be too hard on us and sa very easy ta-
very doubtful. A very high and rather angry political wards yourselves because we do accomplish some-
"'ave was rolling over the constituency. Littie Mr. thing without you; only consider how niuch more of
Windbag got right up on the wvave and made a bluster- that which presses ta be dame we could and wauld do.
ing speech about the throne and the constitution and with your co-aperation. The problern of a Girls'
several other things and closed with an allusion ta Sehool a few years ago was an easy one campared with
"(my friend, Sir John." Then he wrote a letter to Sir this, mew ane ; we could part with a servant and s0 arn-
John and toid hlm that lie would carry the county for ploy a teacher ; we could put the girls in ana roorw
the Conservative party, provided he got an office. and seat tharn at ana table, etc. ; that kimd of thing,.
Little Mr. Fussy also climbed up the Grit side of the however, cannot be repeated imdefimitely. The pro-
wave and frorn the crest made a speech about free- blern this sumnmer has been : Withaut home, seats, or
dam, and liberty and patriotism and purity and other tables ; ivitho'ut a teacher and without rnoney, to.
good things. He said he was ready to die for hais create a Boys' High Sohool, with, if possible, a lirnit-
country, etc. Then he wrote a letter to Mr. Blake and ed boarding departrnt. Why flot give up the thing
said lie had made the constituency safe for the Liberal as impossible?1 But rnany thinga pressed us on ta it.
party. Nobody in the County of Burke knew Windbag, mot ta act wau ta beat a retreat, suifer sharne and for-
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feit, la a measure, the confidence of those who were
looking te, us as leaders in a refermatory mevement.
Some words of the Timnes' came to me as exactly ex-
pressing the case : IlThe difficultios of action are
outweighed by thse dangers of inaction." The school
must be established, and now ; but how? As to the
mlaster, if I couldn't get one, 1 could be one, could
givo perhaps m2y mornings te, teaching. We had ne
housokeeper, I could be my own. My furnily being
absent ln England for a year or more, I needed a
home, the school would be it, and I could take lu as
boarders with me a dozen or so boys if I could find
them. Stiil, the greatest difficulty, the want of rnoney
for necessary furnishirjg, i-eut of a new boeuse, and
aid towards teachers' salaries was net met. Light came
late ; at last, however, carce the thought, why not
use for establishiug this new sohool some rnoney that
had beeri contributed by a fow friends tewards housing,
the exlstlng sohool somae day. The leave of the chief
centributers being ebtialed-those here mucli pre-
ferred this use of their gifts, and from others at home
carne in tixue their cordial assent-a rather small,-
but conveaient lieuse was found near the old place,
aud taken at a moderate rent, $226, soma f urniture
was bought and soma bogged from the other bouse, 80
that the whole expense of furnishing there and here
this year bas s. i-coly exceeded $300. 0f course we
do without a good many thinga that it might be better
te have, and then a part of our own furniture stlll does
service; the boys too as weil as the girls la the other
school provide their own bedsteads and bedding. We
began here on the 15th September, with, 1 think,
fi-cm ton te twolve pupils in al; we had lest week,
the sixth week of the school's existence, thirteen
boarders and nune day pupils, ail of whom pay lun full.
The tuition of these aniounts to $451 the year, whereas
the salaries beiug paid are but $400, leaving a margin
for fuel, scrubbing, chalk, etc. This is surely net a
bad showing for a country se thorouglily impoverished
as this. The boarding departrnent aise promises te
pay its own way ; thus far it lias a slight surplus.Besides, the boys and inyseif there are in the house a
wvoman servant, who cooks, washes dishes and sv-eeps,
anîd one cf our young meîî who spends his mornings
purchas'ng supplies fer both echools, and lis after-
noons teaching -the less advanced Greek classes; lhe
alse takes the boys eut for a walk when I canuot go
with thern mysoîf. The boys and we ta care of oui-
owa roonis and they do flot look over 111, as our Mont-real visiters, cf last week could testify to you. 0f
course my hands are pretty full, but botter se than
that I should mepe eut a long year iii some dheerless
boarding-house. Fur religieus instruction and spirit-ual irnpression-without which we count all elsaocf
littie xuoment-we have a quarter houx worship at the
.opeuiing cf the sehool ; I have the boys la turu an-

nouiice and read a portion of Scripture and a hymn
and before we have prayer question thern on the for-
mer. The first hour every day is given te two Bible-
classes, one ln English and one ini Greek ; while there
are school lessons, 1 do not hesitate to address th-,~
boys just as plainly and as personaily as I would ia a
Sunday-School clasa. 1 arn sure this is something very
new to most of them,-hitherto unheard of by thern
and taking them at once into a new world of heart-
searching. With the boarders we have our evening
worship and talks upon the Scripture read. Sundays
1 preacli to them lu the Du.-ch Chapel in the morning,
and take thern thero again in the afteruoon to the
English service; 1 examine thern in the evenings on
the sermons, etc. , and basides reading aloud or having
thema read singly we have Bible lessons and singing.
A srnall organ with some one able to play on it would
be a great help to us. I see already changes in these
boys, but I hope yut te see a new creation ini thern,
and you will pray with us that this be and that speed-
ïly. 0f course this close personal relation of mine te
the school cannot last long; as before, 1 arn starting
a work for some one eJ.se to take up and carry forward,
while I pass on to fresh undertakings. Wiil it be out
of the way if I ask oui Canadian Congregational
Olîurches if they, perhaps through their Foreign
Mission Society, cannot furnish us from among them-
selves the right young man to take charge of thia
school and develope it for a time at least ; hie need not
be officially appointed as a Missionary and that for
life, but rnight corne out as do the American tutors at
Robert College, for a term, of three te, five years. A
salary of £100 would keep a single mari comfortably,
besides which there would romain only hic travelling
expenses. This might be a small * and tentative be-
ginning of direct foreign work by your new Society.
I think it not improbable that if you se preferred it
the Turkish Mission Aid Society of England wouîd
share equally with you the necessary expense ; at ariy
rate I want you both to have a hand lu this work
here. The man needed should be a well qualified
Grammar School master at home; if tested iii such
a position there for a year or se and approved, 80
mucl the better ; one competent as an instructor, Zom -
petent as a disciplineian, an earnest Christian gentle-
man, such a ene as would win to hiniself and se to his
Saviour a class of boys lu a Sunday-School at home;
if besides, a musician, so much the better ; the sooner,
too, oi. the ground the better. On the return of my
family, and as church work enlarges, somae ene elso
rnust take the chief charge of the school, we render-
ing hlm such help as hoe may desire. It will not do
at ail te give up a work se needful and s0 promising
as tliis. May the Lord of the harvest present wlth
constrainlng power Ria caUl te the mani of Ria chiioce

Your countryman and feilow-labourer,
en,& E~s R. BaeoDYs.

Conskalitinople, Oct. 27th, 1884
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TuERE is an agricultural colony of Jewish refugees The evangelical service takes place in the evening.
in the village of Artuf, near Jerusalera, managed by a Some of the mon watch the fields during the day to
London society. A German traveller recently made it protect thern from the devastation of robbers and wild
an ebject to investigate the enigin and status of this beaase; others watch the herds, others, work in the
somewliat remaikable mevement, and of lis interest- fields, others engage in other wurk for the commnon
ing report, just published, we"produce the substance. good. No wages are paid for this work ; and the re-
The afi'air began in May, 1882. A large number of suits of the labour are afterwards dividcd amongy
Elussian and Roumanian refugees came to Jerusalem themi. The whole colony is regarded as ono large
with the hope that their brethren in the sacred city, family, engaged in ene work and enjoying the fruits
who new number 18.000, would welrome them as a cf their labour together. The head steward is also a
desirable addition to their forces. lIn this they were proselyte ; his daughter lias commenced an evangelical
bitterly disappointed: They were denied, aIl sympathy school. The mission compels these people to send
and aid, as they came with littie or no mcney. Tho their children to school, but does net force thern to
nef ugees were in a terrible pliglit, as thene wera many 'take part in the neligious instruction. But one father
families among them with eight or ten children, and lias nef used to permit his clîildren to attend their in-
scarcely a penny in their pockets. Finally, when struction. These people speak mestly a corrupt
almeost at the verge of starvation, they appealed te the German, the Jewish jargon ; two of the emigrants
Protestant missienanies, who, in their great surprise speak Arabic, ene being frem Mosal, the other
at an appeal from such a source, scarcely knew what fremn Egypt. Accerding te the present plan, it is the
te do, but found the unfortunates willing to listen iendeavour of those who have the matter in hand te
te the truth of the Gospel. The missionaries, en- have it develop itself and soon te put it upon an indle-
deavoured te secure work for them, se that they weuld pendent footing. A Jewish missionary is soon te
net lose thein self-respect, as they had net been beg- be sent there. The present overseer was formerly
gars, but generally farmers of sorne possessions. The engaged in mission work in Abyssinia, and is a
mission had a piece of proporty, the so-called sana- friend of Missionary Flad. The new coleny consiBs,
taium, a short distance from the Northern or Dam as- for the mnost part, of peaceable men, and Chnistians
cuis gate. The land was in a bad condition, but soon have ne trouble in dealing with themr. These Jews
a few sheds were put tup, that offered shelter. These ne longer look upon the Gospel as sexaething that
were made as habitable as possible, and the strangers pollutes them, but as a means of instruction, lIn Pal-
asked te come and -work. They complied, in most estine they feel themselves more as being in their
cases, quite willingly, much te the surprise cf the fatherland; and for this reason the missienaries lay
missionaries, who wore net accustemed te see Jews fmore stress upon their natienality. They hope that,
willing to engagu in field labour. But stili this in the future, a national Jewish-Christian Churcli wil
arrangrement could be only a temporany one. lIn 1883, be organized in the Hloly Land. The Jewish-Chris-
the Rev. El. Fniedlader, one of the missionaries,1 tian questions ef the apostolio days are also again ap-
hastened te England and managed te effeet the ergan- 1 pearing, and the Jews cf Jerusalem cannet help but
ization of a special committee for the Artuf movement, ' see in this movenient a wedge drfven into their tra-
and onganized aIse a local committee at Jerusalem. ditienalism. The Hebrew papers; are warning against
Artuf lies among the hills cf Jordan, some twelve or it. They maintain that the Jews at Artuf have been
fifteen miles west cf J erusalem, on an elevatien be- mande tame threugh hungen, and that these de net
tween two wadis, and is probably the place where 1think cf becoming Chnistians. 1'Christians they will

Samon as emandis ne f te odes vilags nont be; Jews they are ne longer; they are reallySamsn wa bor, inothing at ail any more ; they will be lest and ruinedPalestine. The inhabitants are mostly Mehammedan when Friedladen ne longer gives thema any money,"
f(ullals, whe became se poon that, a few years ago, the is the sentiment cf the Jews.-N. Y. Independent.
dragoman cf one of the Consuls in Jerusalemn bouglit
the whele village, and from him the missienaries have
just bougit it. The people of Artuif subsist mostly on
their herds, and live in twenty-four miserali us
The mission thus bouglit the land, and enected some
tempennny sheds, in which the refugee Jews reside ;
but the objeot is, as seen as possible, te secure a home
for eacli family, and aIse a separate section cf land.
At present they sit wonk together. The everseer is a
converted, Jew, who lias some subordinates, te whom
lie assigns the work for ecd day. Work begins at
7 a.m., preceded eacli morning by a Jewish service.

jA PUEACER net far fnem Boston found himself at
one time in a sad dilemma. He stopped ini his sermon
and said : " If I spcak softly, those of you whe are in
the rear cannot hear me ; if I speak loud, I shall cen-
tainly wake up zhose whe are close te me. "

Mn.b-xSTrEn: 1,Well, John, I've nae deet, frae yeur
long expenience, ye cood cccupy the peepit fer an
aftennune yoursel' sheuld an emergency cour. "
Beadie: "H Eoots, aye sir, there's nae difficulty in
that ; but then, whene in the hael panish wad we get
onybody qualified te nct as beadle V
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SPEUIA L SERVICES: THEIR PLAGE,
110W BEST TO GOND UGT TBEM.

J4ND

By speciai services, me mean a gospel revival under
the graceocf Ged.

WHÂT THEN IS A TRUE GOSPEL IEvIVAL?
Pirsi and Ne-gativly,-It ie net a mechanical and

continued suries cf extra meetings comienced wîth
will, wership, and ending with, a churchly banquet in
cexnpany wîth whosoever wîll tuy a ticket in aid cf the
funds. Such specials saveur of religieus dissipation,
and rexnind deveut Christians ef those 'Irevellings
and such like,>' censured ini Gai. iv, 21, and condemned
in 1. Peter iv. 3, 5. Ses aiso 1. Cor. xi. 32. Special
services te promoe a gospel revival, are net the patent
right cf any particular denemination, because eccles-
iastical antherity, èducàtion and organizing skill, can-
net; command the birth, ner centrol the soereign pro-
grees cf the reign cf grace.-Isa. lv. 8-11, Zec. iv. 6.
The epeciai cf the divine grace is net dietinguîshedby
scenic parades snd animated excesses, as are certain
modern and popular metheds of evangelizing that
makes appeal te the public eye, and preceed iu maye
unseemly-contrary te, gospel decency, and te erder
and reverence for the thinge of Christ.-1. Cor. xv.
32, 33.

XVe readily cencede that sperial setrvices have nuite
often and lecnii-ately, beau accompanied with strange
spiritual phenoiaena, intense seul ageony, and with
emetional excesses, but the studisd and systematie im-
itations cf the extravagances of this evil world me
thiuk, are net gospel metheds, net- desirable accesser-
ies te the solemn aesembiy, John iv. 24, Matt. xv.
8, 9, and hencti though the nsw evangeiizing depar-,
tures a la militaire, may wear ail the appearances cf
a popular succees, Ithey are nen-essentials Lu accep-
table worship, and are divîsive gleaners, rather than
loving auxîliaris, ai.d their metheds should net be
adopted by the erdained ministry, as an împroved
meane for effecting permanent conversions ta Christ-
Colces. iu. 20, 23. Can worldly rudiments convict cf
sin, or mature the Christian life ? Do net those whe.
begîn in the spirit and snd in the flesh, declare by the
fruits, the work is net cf God, but cf the mîsdom of
man? " Let ail things be dons decentiy &a.d in order,"
is the Pauline ceunsel te, gospel wo-kers, and the con-
secrated ministry cf Christ, mil study and practice in
accord mith 1 Cor. xiv. 132,40, 2 Cor. x. 3, 4. Speo.
Li revival services should net be made subservient te
the will-power cf some, popular star, whose personal
influence and forensic eloquence can sway the admir-
ation cf the nvt-sengcrowd ; for a gospel revi-
val cannot transpire by the wiii of man, net- by the
lawe cf nature in the *ordinary course of cause a-ad
affect, froxu the fact that eut- Divine Teacher affrma,
&CWithout Me, ye eau do nothing," nothing cf spiri.

tuai permanence. -John xv. 5. MiniBters and churcheâ
who value in their memabers, moral character before
numbers, will 1 take it, proceed with caution, before
granting to applicante the publie recognition of the
ordinaucces of the Lord's house. la not conlversion~ te
Christ the true fence of separation between revealed
wrath and divine grace ? Le net moral chat-acter the
truc standard cf qualification for visible church mem-
bership?7 Secure these, and ffie love of the spirit will
witness to the grace of adoption, by constraining the
seul into obedience te Chriet.-Roin. viii. 9, 14, John
iii. 23e 24> Epli v. 9-12.

Second and Pe.stivdy-

WHAT IS A TRUE GOSPEL REVIVAL?
Is it net a special gift ef divine grace-a series ef hal-
lowed Christian services inaugurated under the direct
presidency cf the Holy spirit-a fruitful season, wheit
the appointed means cf graco are put into more active
operation, te reap the resulte premised of God as his
attesting seal Matt. zxviii. 18, 20. Penteccet, te, the
sens of ancient lerasI, was a true revival under the
grace cf Christ our Savieur. The sermon cf Peter
was a speciaî inspiration-a plain and direct applica-
tien of the truth in Christ to the conscience cf his
hearers, then assembled in Jerusalem eut cf every na-
tion under heaven ; the spirit cf God descended iin
plentitude, and with saving power He sent home the
truth of the new covenant grace te semne 3,000 glad
recipients, Special services were then held daily, and
with gladness and singlenese cf heart, the aposties
praised God, having faveur with ail the people. Mark-
the resuit : " The Lord added te the chut-ch daily
such as sheuld be eaved." Se Acte, Chap. ii. in loc.
Special services aise, fellewed the divinely commanded
interviîew between Peter and Cornelius at Coesarea on
the Mediterranean Sea, when the deer cf faith was
meet gracieusiy opened of God, towards the 'wide,
wide Gentile world. In those times, and by direct in-
terposition cf the spirit, the model foundations cf our
hely Christianity were inaugurated, for the working
base and example of the Christian church ini ail ages
of the gospel. I'The hand of the Lord was then with
the apesties of Christ, and a great number believed,
and they turned te the Lord," Acte, iL 38, 47, and
hence we conclude that the true gospel revival îe eui-
phatically the supernatural wot-k cf the HElly Ghest. -
Acte i. 8, James L. 18, Rom. Lx. 15, 16.

Close observers in church work have remarked,
lathat these per-sens who attend ' special services' with
design cf seeking 'more religion> never get any more."
Said an aged servant of God-"' 1 have noticed that
persona who are deterinined te live near te God, some-
hem never get any nearer, except at a protracted
meeting. 1 have alse noticed that those who are
' prone te, mander,' don't get out cf the -wildernes
'by their waderings ; but eomshow, tbey are 'se glad
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that Jesua loves them wherever they stray'-that they Lord shall reiga -with His churcli triumphant in the
keep on wandering and straying and singing about it new heaven and new earth of the world to con:e.-i2
year in and year out, without seeming to get aiiywhere Peter iii. il, 15, Rev. xxi. 1, 5. - xxii. 20, 21.
in particular. I have aise noticed, that holiness of The clear apprehension of the true object of a revi-
heart is attained, not by getting a littie more religion ; val is an important element in success, and special

no ydawrgalitenarrt ed o y aigservices when devoid of the crown that is prospective-
their spiritual strength regnewed ; but by seeking it by Iy promised. tu the flnally glorifled, seem te resomble
faith, as a definite experir>nce." These persons are some extensive building foundation, that is destitute
never long without the f Li1 grave of Christ, whose per-- of fluors, reome, rouf, filds and gardens-John xvi.
sonal coneecration is, complete and entire under his in- 12, 13, 11ev. iii. il, 13. The best time for holding
tercessory prayer, <'1 Sanctify thein through Thy truth, epecial services is when the Boiy Spirit indicates Ris
Thy word is truth, " John xvii. 17. Bere now we will by having quickened the spfiritual consciousness
have the rneane of special favour, divinely set forth of the Lords peuple, and inspired some inarked
te the desired end The Word o! Ood is the sword of awakening in affaira e! the seul.
the spirit-the only seul seed that is incorruptible- When earnest desire for the reign of rigliteousuess
and the best nieana of ministering the grace of Christ prevails, then action shuid implead the Iliy Spirit
te the cure cf fallen men-. 1 Peter i. 23, 25. And lie te convince mon o! sin, righteousness and of judgment
that winneth seuls is wise. And where is the place ef te come.-John xvi. 8, 14. Dear brethren-"' The
special services in gospel work 1 Lord is at hand, and the peuple perlali fer lace cf

Firsi and Locallj. -The specîe.l o! pentecost was gospel knowledge. " Let us thon pray for quaiifying
holden in an upper rooem, an apuatoic sauctumi sanc- faveur and divine puwer te co-work with Ged, for Ie,
twmum - Acte i. 13. St Peter held hie special te Ilthe day goeth away, and the shadows o! the (gospel>
the Gentiles in the heuse o! Cernoiius.-Acts x. 22, evening are aven now lengthened eut," Jer. vi. 1,
Our biessed Savieur sent forth Bis disciples two, Mark xiii. 34, 37. Is it net higli ime te awake frein
and two, with assurance that where two or three comatose dreamB ? Oh, what is the new covenant
gathered in Bis namo, there, in the midst Re wouid ineasure o! our personal and deneminational zmal, in
be, Matt. xviii. 20. We thus iearn that special services the ail-important work, o! human redemptien? Are we
are te hold their place and sphere o! usefuiness and o! zealously affected towards Ced and mankind ? Are we
dignity, in out Lord's communicable presence axnid observant of the great need o! epecial services in
Elis worshipping assembly, and arneng ail nations t every 'branch o! ur Congregational order. Are we
the end cf the gospel dispensation.-Matt. xx.viii. 19, ail aglow with the redeorning spirit o! Christ ?la it
20. And inasniuch as the visible church*of Christ is the Inet our special work te, invite and win seuls te the
pillar and gruund of the truth, then every good and divine Son of Ced 1 Think and sound the solein warn-
perfect gift as it cornes down frora above, wiil sureiy ing !-"I Except ye believe 1 arn Ee, " said Jeans, 1 rye
find its base in Zien, and will receive its practical, en- shah ail likewise periali in your sins! "-LUke xiii. 3

courgerentand development, from ivithin the di- Ezekiel xxxiii. 1, 7.
vinely regulated courts e! the Lord- iROW MAY- WB BEST CONDUCT SPECIAL 1RLIoxous sER-

To Go&'s teranile we renfir VICE's 1
We love te imeet and worship there,

&Scond and Offlialy. -Special services rank in im-
portance, second only te the stated ministry cf the
gospel, for most obviously, the true special is a spirit-
ual adjunet te the associate life, anâ regular ministra-
tiens cf the working chnrch.

Theoebjeet e! epecial services 1 takze te be fourfold.
1. To glorify Ged by the more full and f ree itera-

tien of Ris redeeming love through the atenement e!
the cross cf Christ towards ail men.

2. To quioken and confirin believers in the Christian
lile, and ini the witness cf the Hoiy Spirit, and in the
practicai needs o! home and fereign misions.-Mal.
iii. 16, 18, 11ev. xiv. 6, 7.

8. To counsel the unsaved te fiee te, Christ for refuge,
and se te escape the wrath te com.-John iii. 14, 17.

4. To advance, the sons cf faith, in spriptural know-
ledge concerning the coming millenial ege, when our

With permission, 1 will speak. from observation o!
over forty years, during which period I have beer.
privileged o! Gcd te participate in aulne 125 seasona o!
special services-many o! thema notable visitations of
divine grace-and none, were devoid ef memorable
tokena of the redeeniing power of Christ. Te my
view, brethren, the beat cenducted specials have been
scriptural, simple and directefforts,'to bring enquirers
under the power of the Holy 'S pirît, who is the one
author and direct-or o! ail acceptable wership. Amn 1
asked-how may 'we assure the presidency o! the
Holy SpiritI The officiating minister and hie vo-
workers wil need with single eye and pm.yerful heait,
te watch the spirit o! acii special. session, with ready
intent te, counsol and cuneecrate its nearer approach,
tewards the Diivine Mediator upon Blis upper sano-
tuary throne,-Luke mi. 13, Beb. ix. 14,15. IlQuench
not the spirit." Promete with gentieness the unity of
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the spirit in the co-,workers, for, in the sphere cf Chris-
tianity, we are te recqive the elements and reward cf
succss.-Matt. xviii. 19, Rom. xii. 15, 16. It in wise
te refrain from the ruling cf workers in whoni is ex-
ces: Clerical stifineeis should net have place beforo
tîxe free and unfcttered gospel, which is the redeeming
hope cf the world ! IlGod is my ivitnesa," writes
Paul ia Rom. i. 9 Ilwhom I serve with my spirit, in
the gospel cf Ris Son." " «Where tho spirit cf the
Lord is, there is Christian liberty," and excitement
will be regulated and sanctified. Those workers do
beet who, wait upon enquirers, with mind, hesrt, faith
snd love, primed for.action, for where special services
are conducted, cheerfully snd scripturally, the gospel
will supply subject-xnatter-the Holy Spirit will
confer unction- and new snd glowing experionces cf
the coming crewn cf heaven, wiUl with power, mako
mnanifest, that the new covenant rsinbo-w cf Rim who
sitteth euthroned on high, overarches the waîting as-
sembly with faveur te ensweep its memabers te Rim-
self, as in Rev. iv. sud v.

Special services demand brief and helpful prayors,
burdoned with the solomu object cf the heur,
for prayer la the key cf spiritual power.-Luke xviii. 1,
John v. 14-15. The preacbing as a rule, should ho
topical and short, with aim to boldly announce the
sovereignty cf God-to show the nature cf smn-ourse,
and the eternal consequences ; and te exhibit Christ
Jesus the Lord, te ho the living centre cf hope and
promise te the ain-condemued soul.--John iv. 10, 14,
Johnil. 1, 6. And tV-till chaue the inidnight from the
heart when Jesus emiles. Give honour te, the divine
condemuation cf si.-1 John v. 1, Il. 'Unmask the'
weird falacies cf a vlsciated and churchly, but ii Christ-
less profession-lay open wlthout hesitation the iuboru
deceit of the natural heart. Give full force te the just
anathena cf the divine law sud its thunders againat ail
world-lovers, who walk ini the broad boulevard cf sin,
sense and final destruction, aud continuaily exait the
Savicur, in Ris eue aud only atoueenet-" Behold
the Lamb cf God wiho beareth away the sin cf the
world." Encourage gospel singing, but the service of
seng in best, when prayer sud praise are blended with
spiritual melody ln the hesrt unte God ; extra musical
egfects, duets snd solos, must net be exalted into office
as the stars cf special attraction. Lot us bewaro for
Satan la feund aise amoug the singera. Ho may at-
tract sud charm the crowd 'with operatie straine, and
add in numbers te the chnrch roll, but that tuinister
who perinits external means te, invade the eflicient
province cf the Roly Ghost, abandons his high. calling
in Christ, sud will surely miss that divine mark te ho
aimed atin speciai religieous services. To win the bless-
ig cf God, we ueed te strive lawfully under grace,
as weil as ]awfully under the good IlScott Act"
cf our Dominion.

Would you Win a seul te God,
Tell him of the i3aviour's blcod;

and forget net that Il the gospel of Christ is
the acorodited power of God unto salvation, to
every one that believath. " Romi. i. 16. The king's
business requires regulated zeal in the use of ap-
pointed woapons, as well as haste in the moral
warfare, for the exact need of special revival sceasons,
can be apparent only to the oye omnicient. The
Good Shephord knoweth all Hia folda, as well as the
one grand fiock of Ris shecp. An occasional Bible
reading mnay aise, serve weil the cause of Christ, an
that service aima to inst- act the young people and wu
should remember, that comparatively fow persons afte~r
forty ever docide for Christ. Special services iay bu
wisely pronioted by'aserics of ecripture rehearsals, whexi
believers may quete or read aloud a passage intimatig
personal experience, or having a direct bearing upon a
pre-announcod topic. --John v. 3C. I also recommend
atill another method of quickening influence; lst, let
the minister. or evangelist leader himself, draw near tu
God in fulil assurance of faith ; then counsel the office-
bearers to, get more than half-way up the mount of the
divine presenco; thon exhort the believing umembers tu
earnestly follow in the forward march ; and then, ail
oboy the Divine Captain of salvation in Ris victorious
charge upon the wickedziess of our fallen world. -2
Tim. iv. 1-5, Rev. vi. 1, 2.

The aftor-nieeting is aIse of much practical value,
as it will furnish opportunity te many workers for
direct personal, conversation 'with those who romnain for
the haif-hour extra ; we can now enquire first, " Are
you a Christian ?" If ne, thon ask, "1Are ycu moved
with desire to ho saved from sin and judgment ? " If
yes, thon, Il Do you wish and consent te hoe saved in the
appointed way of God 1 If yes, -read aud apply.-John
iii. 16, 17. Next enquire, "lDo you wish sud consent
te be saved by faith i Christ's at-onement now? If
yes, read and apply.--John vi. 37, 40, and 2 Cor.
vi. 1, 2. Seriously emphasize, and eheerfully ask tho
onquirer, «"De you thon now receive the grace of
God here offered to you from Ris divine -word, that
assure% -you that Jesus, the Son cf God, died as your
substituto upon thxe cross of Calvary I If yes, thon
read and apply.-lom. viii. 1, 2, to, the believer.

Thoin show (- .od's way cf peace, in Acts x. 86, 43,
and at once pray our exaltod Redeemer to confirni
Ris grace te each receptive seul i accord -with IRomi.
V. 1, 2. The resuits cf the after-meeting are most
precicus, and ricb.ly repay the labour cf love for
Christ. Finaily-whether mon hear or forbear, s0w
the seed cf the divine word with diligence, faith
prayer, hope and thanksgiving; and the results cf
such special efforts wiil ultimate in a seven-fold spiri-
tuai 'hprvest. Godl wiil ho glorificd i Ris attributes
and lu the word and way of Ris redenxptive grace.
The Roly Spirit will quicen Christian workers with
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qualifying power froi the altar of Christ %% ithin theo
veil. Thu Lord Josus will be exaltod vieariousiy, ho-
fore the sinitten heart and dying oye of our fallena
race. Hie saving love will shine in upon the special
assembiy, and Ris sunheame of vivifying graco, wvill
peotrate and open receptive hearte, who like Lydia
of Thyatira, give earnest attention to the gospel of
God. Some persons will mock at those who proach
"Jesus and the Resurrection, Otbers will rush

along and say, IlWe will hear thee at a more conveni-
ont 3eason." Sin will ho exposed and condemned in
the fleehly heart. Satan and hie dovicos wiIl ho resisted,
and succeasfully overcomne. The spiritual atinosphere
of the visible ehurch 'viii be renovated and rofroshed
with sho-wers of holy blessing, the typio mounts of
Sinai, Horeb, Ebai, Gerizim, Nobo, Pisgah, Hermon,
Tabor, Zion, Olivet, Caivary, and the royal moun-
tain of the IRevelation, will become ail aglow* with
the majestic justice of Ood, snd with Hie free grace
and glory everlasting ; and in the coming day of the
Great King, what think you, oh mon of God, will be
the value and the joy of the Ilwell doue," prouounced
by the Divine Head of tho church universal, that
shall thon crown. the harvesth1ome of ail the faithful
who have laboured in love for the naine of Ilthe
Lord Jesus Christ," and the salvation of raankind ?

<Sowlng li the sunshine, sowing in the shadows,
F earing noither elouds nor winter's chilling breezô;

Bye-and-bye the harveet, and the labour ended,
We chail corne rejoicing, bringiug li the sheavos."1 -

1 Cor. xv. 37, 88.
Respectfnlly submitted-F. Gu1qLýER, pastor of Lis-

towel Gong. Church.
Westermn Conq. Association, Oct. 22, 1884

PUBLTC WO.RSHIP.

Iu turne of service seal up both mine eyes,
And send them, te thine heart, that spying sin
The;- ray weep ont the stains by thein did xise;
These doors being shut, ail by the ix cornes in.
Who marks at ëhurch turne others' syrametry
Maires ail their beauty bis deforxnlty.
Let ývain sad busy thonghts have there no part;
Brinig net thy plough, thy plots, thy pleasares hither,
Christ purgea Hie temple ; so muest thy heart.
Ail worldly thoughts are but thieves met togother
To cozon thes ; look te, chine actions weil,
For churohes elther are our heaven or bell.
Judge net the preaober, for ho je thy jndge;
If thon mielike hlm, thon couceiveet hlm net.
Goa ealleth preaching folly. Do net grndge
To pick eit treauree'frora an earther- pot,
The worst s1ý.sake eoraothing good ; if ail want senee,
Ged takea a textl and proaches patience.

Ho that gets patience, ana the blessing whloh
Proachers eonclude witlx, bath not lest hie pains.
Hoe that by being at chureh escapes the diteh
Whioh lie miglit fail in by companions, gains.
He that loves God's abode, and te combine.
With saints on earth, 8bail oe day with them abine.

- Goe Herbert. (Dom 1592, died 163.4.)

À FRIENDLY LETTER ADDRE&9.ED TO

MyI DEAit FIUEND,-You will not, 1 think, contra-
diet a well-known -auther, who saye priutîug je the
greateet of ail the arts. However this may ho, it is
certain that net only those who write books, but al
who read them, owo a vast debt of gratitude te your
skill and labour. When William Caxton orected the
firet Englisli printing prose, A.D. 1471, in Westminster-
Abbey, and produced frein it " The Garne and Play
of Chesse, "-the firet book evor printod in these king-
doms-how littie hoe thouglit what a mighty engino
the printing prose would become!1 For te this je
chiefly owing oar deliverance frein ignorance and
errer, the progres cf religion and learning, the spread
of the Bible ini 250 different languages, the revival of
the sciences, many of the modern inventions and dis-
covories, and numberlese improvemonte in comfort
and art, which without this noble invention weuld
have been either lest or confined to tho knowiedge of
a few.

Then with regard te printing itef, what vast un-
provements have takori place, even since the timo
whon the reader of the Times newspaper was told
(Noveraber 28th, 1814) that hoe held in hie band a
newspaper printed by macbluery and by the power of
steam !

Now may 1 give yen a few hinte-firat, frora an
author's; and, secondly, frein your own point of
viow?1

l. As an Author. The compusit>-, placing the copy
of the work before hira, pioke up letter by letter, and
arranges thern in ordor te, ferra words and sentences,
tili ho bas composed a page, or column, and se on for
the whole work, with a degroe of quiekuess and se-
curacy net easily te ho conceivod, though ho je fre-
quently ignorant of the subjeot on which hoe je engaged.
But net s0 the composer, or author of the work iteif.
'You do net know what eleeplese nights, what painful
effort, and whst prayere and tears it raay have cost
him! Therefore, deal gently with your author. For
books are like children, and the feeling cf pride and
sense of possession over the fixst *published volume
are very much. akin te the jey of a parent ever a first-
hemn cbild ; 'whilst many a book, bas like a prodigal
son, brought down the gray haire of its author with
eorrow te the grave! 1 know your patience is often
soroly tried with badiy written and somctimos almeet
illegibie MSS. The compositer especially, being
usua]ly paid by pioce work, thus boes both timo and
money in trying te decipher thora. But remember
that the Obristian grace of patience le epoken of in the
Holy Book, esa Ilperfect work," and, as the meet
iearned author ie ofton the worst writer-when hoe
(Ircornes again with rejoicing bringing bis sheaves with
him," wMl net yen, who have heiped hini te gaxuer
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tlîem in with so mudli labour and toil, divide the
spoil ?"'

The printer's name was required by an Act of Par-
liament (July, 1799) to bo placed on the firat and last
pages of a book.

May I not mention here that drinking and smoking
both injure the eye-sighit, and as you need good siglit
for your work, would you not do well to be an
Abstainer?1

And one question more. When I send my " Let-
ter " to the Press, 1 pray, "Lord, bless these thouglits
first of all to those who print them. " Do yjou pray ?

IL. As a Printer. I speak to you as a thoughtful,
intelligent man, and îîot as a more machine for print-
ing and composing. The thoughis of niany mindis are
brought before you. Let yours be like a sieve,
through whicli the liglit and frivolous, like the chafi',
shall fail, but the solid truth, like wholesome grain,
romain in store. WVe hear a good deal about"I strikes "
now-a-days, but I should bo very glad if every printer
would strike work whon an immoral or infidel MS. je
oflered to him to print. You have a mighty power
entrusted to you, and if only the imprimatur~, IIlet it
be printod," rnuch used on the titie-pag,,es of books
printed in the sixteentli and seventeenth centuries,
could be changod into "1let it not be printed " for
every bad book, what a bleseing it would be 1 You
know the celebrated toast, first given at the Orown
and Anchor Tavern, at the Whig dinner in 1795,
"The Liberty of the Prose; it is like the air we
broathe-if we have it not we die 1" Do not say that
sucli a strike as I have propoed would infringe this
liberty, for, as lias been truly said, " a free prose is a
groat blossing to a free people, but a licentious, infidel
pros je the greatest curse."

Lastly. You know that Cowper and Applegarth's
roliers for distributing the ink upon the types wore
firet brouglit into use in 1817 Whilst watdhing this
or a similar machine, the following uines on the " 1love
of God " would be a suitablo subject for your medi-
tation :

sConld we with ink the ocean RUl,
Were the whole earth of pxzchment madle,

Were every single stick a quMi,
.And every man a scribe by trade;

To write the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry;

Nor could the soroil contain the whole,
Though st.retohed from shore to s3hore.ý

Lot me give you one practical illustration. A young
man, oxnployed by a printer in the Town of Bath, at-
tended my Sunday afternoon clas, and ueed to corne
up to me about once a woek for reading and prayer.
After some time I missed him. Thon the message
ecame, "IH. B. is dying, and says lie muet see you once
moreý-go at once." When I vent, I found coneump-
tien-tînt fatal diseaso, to which from the very
nature of your work, printers are so liable-lad in-

deed fiilfilled its dread commission, and the poor
young man was fast haetoning away. Interrupted
every minuto by hie hiacking cougli, he told me what
a great blessing the Clasa had been to him, especially
ono Sunday when I had been led to spoak about
prayr-" Lord, show me myself, Lord, show me
Dtyself !"

tgI have said thoso two prayers ever since, " lie said
<I'but I arn so very woak, Rio weary, and so veiy iii, 1
cannot make a long prayer ; do you thinli that Jesns
will accept the wish of my heart instead ? Tell me
wlhat you really think. I only wish I had tlîought of
these thinge years ago 1 Will you pray that Jesus
may manifeet Himself to nie more fullyl I arn trust-
ing in Him, but 1 want more light. I know I cannot
live, but 1 am not afraid to die but do you think that
Jesus will be with me whien I arn really dyitg ? WiII
you give me your word for it ? and would yout tirust
Hity yourself if you were in mny place ?"

Dear friend, it is a solemn thing to be thus appealed
to by a fellow-creature. standing on the brink of
eternity, and I foît it so, but gladly and thankfully I
pointed him, to the one hope of the sinner, Ilthe
Lamnb of God which ta-kethi away the sin of the worid,'
and assured him, that the wish of the heart lii'ted up)
to God i.s real prayer, even thougli neyer put into
words, and that for Christ's sake the Lord would deal
lovingly with hias.

IlThank God 1"l lie murmured, and sank back on
his pillow satisfied.

Prayer for him was blessedly answered. The next
day, thougli still consojous, hie vas scarcely able to
speak, but lis last niglit vas spent in prayer, and
early in the morning his spirit passed away IIrejoiclng
in Christ his Saviour."

Will you too pray, as you read this, story of the
printer's dying bed, IILord, show me myself-Lord,
show me Thyseîf ?"

Believe me,
Your faithful friend,

______________ . M. S.

YNOTHING FOR BREAàKF.AST.

The morning alumbers of the Rev. Samuel Gallatin
were disturbed by a liglit in hie roomn; then, as the
mental cobwebs vamished, lie became consojous that
the two years' partner of hie joys and sorrows (so far
there liad been only joys) vas putting the finishiiîg
touches to lier toilet. To lis bewildered, "1Wliat's
the niatter ?" she replied dolefully, "1Nothing for
breakfast !" Thon remembering lier self-imposed vow
as a bride neyer to trouble lier liusband with domestic
cares, she added cheerfully, " «It's Friday, baking day,
consequently tliere's an uncommon dearth in the
pantry of the good things of this lufe, and l'm up
early so, as to fix up sometliing niee for breakfast in
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lîeriour of your friend. That's aIl, my dear. You can
have anotlîur nap 1 " Instantly the blue wrapper and
lamp vanielied, and the next minute, with a man's
serene indifférence te the wlmys and wvherefores of
4semething nice for breakfast," he fucll asleep.
Mms. Gallatin found a brisk fime in '-he kitchen, and

the eatmeal already cooking. Nota greeted hier with,
"lShure, nmuni, it's a great pity be's hiers this mernin'.
Friday's a dry mernin' anyhow, muni !" The "llie "
te whem Nota referred was Dr. Kendall, a classmate
of Dr. Gallatin's, who had corne unexpectedly the
niglit befere, and was snugly ensconced in the "lblue
chamber," oblivieus of the stir ilo caused in the
kitchen. Hlem g:xest wvas pastor of a large church in
Boston, lived in> a fashienable street, and like s0 niany
of the clergy, was " previdentially " married te a rich
wife. Mrs. Gallatin wanted te effet a choie hospital-
ity for hier husband's sake. Unfortunately, the sniall
manufacturing village afforded neither the advantage
of a city market, nert he reseurces of a farm, for an
emergency. Opening the refrigerator, Eshe found the
remnains of yesterday's toast lamb, a dish of gravy, a
cup of cold boiled tics, and a pint of cmeam, rich and
yellew, which they had regularly for oatxneal and
coffee, the eue extravagance of their cuisiie. "1New,
Nota, wash a haîf-dezen of the nicest potatnes, and
have -themn baking at once." The pantry afforded
enly soe dried apples, which. she stewed, "las a
relish with the muffins." Whien the apples were well
swYeetened and quits soft, she beat themn up tifl
srneoth like jain, and then added the juice of a lemon
and the rind gyrated fine, te give it a bright flaveur.

She eut off all the meat frein the lamb bouies, cars-
ful te, save every bit of fat, and told Nota te chop it,
whiie she prspared a cup of bread crumbs. When
this meat was thoroughly seasoned with pepper and
8aît, she put a layer of it into a deep buttered dish,
thon a few spoonfuls of the jellied gravy, then a layer
of crumbs, repeating the process till the dish was full
with a tliick layer of crumba on the top. Il ]eW,
Nota, put this into the oven at tweuty-flve minutes
te eight, for a good bake. "

The cup of tics hadl suggested, the possibilities of
muffins te help eut the scanty supply of bread. Ixito
a pint of fleur she put one teaspoonful of sugar, and
eue of orsai of tartar, with haif a teaspoon of soda,
aud half a teaspeen of salt, and rubbed it threugh a
siove. Two wsll-beoten eggs were added te a cup of
nxilk, and stirted slewly iute the fleur. When this
made a smeoth light paste, the rice was put in. Nora's
streng anms gave it a thorough beating, and put it
into the little muffin pans, allowing a _haif heur to
bake thora.

While Nora rolled the 'butter iute sh&pely pats,
Mrs. Gallatin put ou the yellow damask cloth with
ted border, and napkins te, match. Hler housewifely

pride rejoiced in her silver, mollow with the vicissi-
tudes of a century. Rer delicate china was figured
with an antique p~attern in blue. A modern copy of
old WVedgewood hield the creamn and sugar for the oat-
meal. A sinall monthily rosebushi, %vith, its brilliant
blessoms, made a pretty centre-piece. The ugly pot
was hidden witli a covor crecheted of cotton yarn,
stiffened and coloured prettily by several coats of
slmellac. Mrs. Gallatin found she had only three
oranges for hier first course of fruit. These she peeled
and divided into eighths, laid in a circle on a sauce
disli at each plate ; se her necessity really added a
grace te hier table. The coffee was flltered in a biggin
to keep the aronia s0 dear to levers of the betty.

She gave Nota some sprays of parsley to garnish the
escalloped ment. This she raised herself by having
rows of large holes bored in the sides of two good.
sized kega. She filled them up te the first row of
holes with rich soul, then put in healthy roots through
the heles, leaving the leaves outaide. Then she filled
up with soul te the second row of heles, and 80 on tili
nearly full, then planted the tops with roots. This
was done in the fali. Nota kept themn in a sunny
kitchon window, and the supply of parsley neyer
failed. At preoisely eight o'clock she sat behind the
tray, serene and smiling in a dainty breakfast cap.
Oranges, oatmeal and cream, escalloied meat and
baked petatees, tics muffins, with apple sauce and
cheese and the richest of coffee. Mr. Gallatin re-
membered t.he remark, Ilnothing for breakfast " The
clerica1 mind failed te fathom the depth ef ingenuity
and resolutien in lis littie wife.

That night the Rev. Dr. Kendall's wife said te hier
mether, "lJohn says Mrs. Gallatin had a very ele-
gantly served breakfast this xnoining. One wouldn't
expeot elegance anywhere in that littie factory village!
The only thing hie remembered that they had te eat
-was red roses and dried apple sauce!1 Dried apples
indeed ! "-Christian-at- Work

Ml?. HALL'S LETTER.

Ma. EDIT01t,-Accept my very hearty thanks for
yeur encouraging words in last month's OÂ&ÀDIAN IN-
DEPENDENT. I often meut with trials and difficulties
in my work, but witb the divine blessing I arn net
going te be discouraged. Net one of us is sent a war-
fate at his own charges. This is net our work, but
the Lord's. Re will carry us through. To be me-
niembered by the household of faith at the-threne of
grace is my most ardent dosire, and 1 ama often
cheered by the theught that such is the case. I will
niake, a short digression here te ask yeur attention and
that of your readers te, a matter that very rnany of
my brethren have spoken about recently, namely the
establishmnent of a
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NVRuKRLY rArELn
I Bond youl by thie mail a. now wookly pnUbuisliad by
tho Congrogationaliete of the, Stitto of Michigan.
Thoy asic for 1,800 subsoribars at ana dollar par an-
nînu11, and froni convormation 1 hava had with sie of
our Michigan brothiran,'tthoy axpoot wvith this nuinbor
ta piake it pay. 1 hava beau told by sovoral. of aur
OwNV mlinietors that tlhey could moro tluan doubla tha
prasont subscribors if wo liad a wooly insead of a
înonthly. Givo us a paper isoinothing liko the ana 1
sand you, four pagos or porhape a littiea maller, or
about tha Biza of tha Giti«nal Union, And 1 have not
thc laast doubt of ite succoe. I think tha mist-aka
unado %vhaon a wookly wua triod before wus that it 'vas
aNiglit pages insead (if four, thue ahxiast doubling tha
oxpanso of publication. Thao i3ampla 1 eand you is
? L 25 to einglc subscribors, but it is suppliod ta clubs
ot tan at 81 aali. Say 100 of aur churclios take
twenty copies oali, you hava tira thousand eubsorib-
are, you can soon fiîîd tha cost of production. Then
a wcakly witli 2,000 subscriber8 ehaould comîmand a re-
spectable advartising liet. Tho editorial work Nvould
bu a littia liarder, but you should and would have more
help. Many iwould write for a Nwaoly irlia do not get
aitlier inspiration or encourageament ta do so for a
maonthily. You know nawe je often vary stale irlion it
lien over an long. I think wa are tue only denomnina.
tion in Canada that is depending on a monthly. I do
not proe for imniadiate action ini this niatter, but I do
aarnestly ask that it muay have the pin.yerful coneidar-
ation ofzj«all whli are intereted in the progrese of oi;r
cause in this country. 1 amn persuaded this is the mis-
aing link lu aur irorli nt present, and I arn juet as cer-1
tain that it cari be supplied if ire wil. Let us diseuse
the matter. Thon whlen we get aur weekly ire muet
work for a

BOOK ROOM.
1 see no roa why the beginuing made in this, by
Mr. WVarriner, cf floimanville should not dovelop
luto a

coNOREG&TIONZL BOOKRBOOM

in whicli ail the literature 'required !or aur Sunday
achools, libraries and homes could be had on as good
ternms as ire get it noir, anmd with considerable profit to,
the company. Becauso somoebody rnoved tea fast
fifty years ago, that la no reoan why ire should stand
atill noir. I wil continue brief notes cf my visita ta
the churches.

I apent tira very pleasant and profitable days with
aur devoted Brother Allworth. H1e is hale, hearty,
and full cf good hopes for the future. To all appear-
auce there sare mnany yeara of usafulness 'before hlm.
Ris irr at preseut is tee, laboriaus aven for a niuch
youuger inau. Three sermons on Sunday witli Bible
ohmss, sud ail the rest. But already hia falthful
efforts are telling on hie congregation.

Wue heUd rb miisuionn.ry meeting in
811 S1)DEN.

Attendanca flot largo but tha collection was ovor thia
0( mot yoar. Thola ina is truc of

FIWMIi
A nawv chiuroh is a nocoseity huro, and unls t1bo
pcopî wiali to run tha rieli of discouraging and con
eaquontly losing thair good pastar thay muet riso ati
builed. Tt would bc a propor thing ta aroct a mommor
ial ahuroli an tho splondid oita of tho finet Congrogà
tional meeting housa in Ontario. l3egin friands, bu
gin at once, tiie deays ara dangarous.

WATroRD.
Vory good attandanco at tha înisionary meeting hr'
Mr. Uay is ruoiving muoli encouragement in his woi 1
of late. After Bore trials ini the loag of mombore l'y
daath and removals, quitea n largo numbor are ii10w
comfing forward ta, 1111 tlioir places. Thora i8 grent
finanolal, claproasiail in tlife town, and the chureli findei
it liard, if not imnpossible, to moot ite obligations. But
the darkest liour precados tha dn.wn. "* Have faith In
God."

NVARWI0K, (SION.)
The meerting wue amali in this plac, owing it wva %tx1d
ta secial sarvioce being ini progroes in sanie neiglibour-
ing ahurch. But thougli eamaul it wvas good. Theo
ara a great nxany pronîising young people in this con -
gregatian, many of whomn hava givon themeelven; t-)
the service of God. We were joined and helpatl
by the pastor, Mr. EIny, and Mr. Shannon fromn
Forest.

waR.wxan, (EBENEsZEI.)
Fair congregations haro, and niueh intarest manifestecd
in Christian wark, espeiaily in aur Missionary
Society.

FOREST.

Largo cangrogatione bath on Sunday and at the
nuisianary meeting. A new churcli lias beau pur-
chased since 1 was lust liera, and was aponed early in
th&'summer. It is iu sanie respects the most comfort.
able church. building in the towxi. The cangragation
is much improved. A Sunday seool has boan or-
ganized and ie making good progress. on the sun-
day I spent an this field, I preached the dedicatory
sermon of the newly purchased chureli at

LAKE SHORE.

It ia a very haudeome little building, wiil aeat abuut
300. It wus the property of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, as was alea the ana lu Forest, and was flot ru-
quired after the union. This is the only place 1
have mat with where they hava taken possession uf
two new churches lu one year ; and the full amnaxnt of
the purchase money lias beau subscribed, or nearly so.
The Forest frienda have done nably. Besides, there
have been spiritual results of a very eneauraging
nature during the year, aud the prospects for still
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inore abundant bloosing cire inanifest. Mr. Shannon
is coînparfttively new ameng us, but lie lias already
proved Itiniseif wertlîy cf our esteoni aîîd confidence.
Ile in a liard and faithful worker, ankd lias atroîig good
mon te help him. May tho Lord give un moe auch.

SARiNIA.

1 spent ait ovening withi ihis ohureh. Spocial scr-
vices wero in pregreas, the pn.ator being assistod by
MIrs. J. Teînploton-Arnistronig. Thero was a good
anîd carncaL meeting, and mucli hopefulos arnong
tho people. Brother Clairs pieds away, and aînid
inany trials, keeps his faithi active. Thioso of tîte
iimbers whom 1 met, appear to be fully consucratod
te ticoir great work. 1 iras aorry that engagements
îîiead prevented me from remaining over te lielp) in
their meetings, and that distanîce will hiîîder me
preaching their anniversiary sermons. We shlould help
onie another.

LasTOWECL.

1 liad good congregations. The mrisi§ionary spirit
is kept alive by a large Ladesa' Missionary Soniety.
Being in town on the occasion cf their regular montlî-
ly meeting, I had the pleasure of being present and
giving them a short address. Ohurches do net know
hîow mueh they are losing by net having such a
80ciety, besides they could render most important
service te thie uîissienary cause. Listowel is sufferiîîg
great]y fron the commercial dopression, yet the
chîurch bas managed te keep afleat, and though l3ro-
ther Gunner is a newv man ameng us, lie bas inaintain-
cd an intereat in Union College Missions and ail other
donoîninational affairs. A goudly number have ru-
contly united with tlîe Ohiurcli on profession of faitb.
Rev. W. Watt asited ia the iuissionary meeting.

SPEEDSIDE.

Thore was a good attendance at the missionary ser-
vice, and the paster 11ev. WV. F. Clarke, strongly
urged unceîmeon liberality, setting the exanîple bim-
self.

GARÂF'RAXA, PIItST.

Found Brother Black conafertably settled in the
beautiful noir parsornage. A vory wet, cold Sunday
thinned the congregations all day.

DOUGLAS.

Trhe fionda bore, behieve that theair cengregatien
w1 uld bu permanently buiîeflited by n morning s3ervice
as woll as an evening, whicli thîey have at present.
J-ad an evangeliatie service on Monday eveniag, at
whichi the powrer of the Divine Spirit was graciously
felt by raany. This place is ripe fur evangelistic
effort.

FERGUS.

Thoe best congregation of the day iras here This
field bas, been worked by Mr. Black since, May laut,
snd the prospects are very encouraging. But the

wor< h. heavy for one inan, aîxd ho should, have help,
at Ieast during the surmer.

ÂLTON.

Tho 11ev. James Ray supplies with great acoept.
anco. Tho congregations are good, but notlîing bas
yot been dono te restore the burnod churoh. Blad a
good missionary meeting, and mot the friends in con-
foreroc in reference to building, urgod effort, and
they seemn dispooed to try, though the prescrnt depres.
sien in business isî discouraging. 1 know of nlo uther
place in the country 'where tiiere is greator noed of
carnest labour. Infldelity is rampant. Tho only
itifidol hall 1 have seen or board of in Canada is bere.
lIn the mn-"t open and pérsistont mannor Chriatianity
in opposed. Balla and public amusements are carried
on upon the LÀ)rd'si Day. ]3lasphernîng infldelB frcr
Toronto visit biore, aud under tho patronage of a few
fanailios of means and influence flnd a congenial atmos-
phere ini which te undermine the faith of the young,
and te sew the poison of nbelief. Ours is the only
resident minister in the village. If the church was
robuiit 1 have ne fear for the succesa of the cause,
Truthi is miglity and will overcome. Sornething should
bo donc, and denoe at once.

NORLTH BRIN

ia supplied frona Alton, but the congregation bias bu-
corne sinail ewing principally te rerovalsi. Those who
romain are true. A mean attempt at proselyting has
been made, but it will net prosper. Rev. A. IRichard-
sôn, of Caleden, assisted at both meetings, as wel as
the acting pastor.

OALEDON SOUTH.

There was a good live missienary meeting, and they
had their animal subacriptions ready. Mr. Richard-
son began bis work here and in Churchill in May
lat. There were man> difficulties to contend m ith,
owing chiefly te the long vacancy, but ho fa bra-vely
meeting and overceming them.

Attendanco smail. They have the reputation of
taking ne intereat in missions or in miaaionary meet-
ings. 1l imagine thia is the moast discouraging part of
tho field. 1 purpose te spond, part of a Sunday withi
thom, that 1 rnay judge of the con-gregatiex,, and give
counisel as to what fa best te bu duine. The distance
frona Caledon South is eleven miles over very bad
roads. Some more, convenient plan xnay bu, devised.

lIn concluding this letter 1 wiah te send a cordial
New Years' greeting te every one of your readerz,
and tender my most sincere thanks te.all the famiti,:,
and friends who have cared for me, and lielped *-

during the year, Mr. Editor, youreelf and f aily .-

cluded.

Xingsf o, Dec. 1884.
Yours truly,

T. EL.% j
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j)ews of the IRhurches. twcnty five feet, with the addition of a porch and
__________________________ ______belfry cappod by a spire, which adds twenty-two feet

I3ADDEOK, 0B.Temost eastern .ogeatoa te its height. The frame of the building was eut,
body C inTh Cheoino fCaaa ngreatona the hwn and hauled to the spot, ready for the builder.

bo interDmio of Can ih ada an bth fo the free of cost. Eight large arched window-frames and
narrow~~~ waesL as emgtsyo h ot- ashes were presentod by a prominent Provincial

nent of North America, is the infant churcli nt Bad- officiai and a member of anether church. The bricks
deck. It is not only an infant as to age, fourteen for the flue were given by two persons, one of whom
months, but also in respect to its numerical titrength, :s a working lad, recentiy recoived into the church,
only about a dozen persons now reniaining on the and thus have also corne materials and labour fromi
field te do the churcli work, thougli several other whence least expected. Our lampa are promised by
names are on the churcli book, but engaged elsewhere. another honoured resident, and we cau indeed say :
Only four members are heads of farnilies and nieither "HEitherto the Lord hatli helpeci us," and, therefore,
of these are at al rich, but ail are struggling, working we Ilthank God and take courage." Yet not one
people. Yet Congregational principles, the free ex dollar's worth of sympathy in our building effort eut-
pression of Christian nianhood, Iive and work iii theni. side our own neighbourhood has been received, ; but
As soon as those denominationally isolated people had we need it, as we want money te pay our contractor
a Missiornary corne to labour part cf his time and live and aise te pay for material. Yet we think about
among thein, they desired te band themselvcs to- $250 would put us and our building into a tolerably
gether as a Christian Church, and thus receive mutual odpstnaivrmuhecrgehelte

stregthander.ýourgemnt fr te wrshi ofGodstruggling band cf Christians in this remote Mission
in their own way. The use cf a hall was secured, field. Our efforts here would be increased by the
in which they held their meetings, and where a very knowlegde that Christians and churohes in the west
lively spiritual interest soc» manifested itself, and really did think cf and care for *us in this corner cf
this religicus activity was sec» generally felt in the Canada. Yet*we believe the Lord will continue te bless

neihborhod.In a short time several members Bis work here, for here are men cf prayer, faith' and
were added te the churches, more, we were infermed, works. J. SHIi'PBREY.
than had made a Christian profession for twenty yèars R. B. Margaree, C. B., Dec. 9th, 1884.
previously. Cengregational Christian effort was blessed B»RANFORD.-Our Y. L. F. M. S. held its last
by briaging seuls te Christ. This is ever its main

objet.Altoug copartivly ew ouvrtsjoie. quarterly at the residence cf Mr. Uollinrake. Every-

the Congregatienal ranks, yet the main purpose cf the thing was doue te mnake the meeting a success, and te,

Gospel was answered, and the deeper syrnpathy cf this amiable family the thanks cf the scciety are due
trueChrstins as on.The eedhasbee au isfor one cf its most agreeable meetings. The cburch

bren Carst;n t a n he quikein i gin oneter abovea has held two "lParleur Secials." The first at the re-
obene ath; the sufcei and oin on* fuue "ining abv sidence cf Mr. B. Gould. The second on Friday last
poseTcor thre nemertc the chuface anweretr I idig"i at the residence cf Mr. C. Whitney. Both were very
nro aised Twth rey having the cuc a bilin enjoyable affaîrs. We have to record the death of

for worship when not otherwise occupied, and which mMs o. luif gtr cf Tre yonandy Mrs. luif
was net in ail respects convenient, and therefore re- mebr ofZrcuc.Te >on ayhdawy
solved te "larise .and build. Seme, eutside the been delicate, and suffered great pain for somne tume

Church, whe had seerned v, arm-hearted and helpful 1prier te her death which teck place on the 8th inst.

uiow felt that the weak few inside were tee hasty in She desired a deeper sense cf God's presence ; who

the matter cf churcli erection, and saying they had dees net 1 She did net like leaving her xnother of

but little money and amall faith, withdrew their syni- whom sile was very fond ; but she was content tc'de-

pnthy, as far at least as building action was concernied. part and be with Chri5t',, in whom she trusted. Ber

This withdrawal, however, did net discourage the end was peace. Our work is pregressing satisfactorily.

Ilfaithful few," fer they felt that a hindrance had The fervently expressed desire is for progress.

been remcved and they became more determined te TeueONTo,WESsrnr1-Sabbath sohool auniversary ser-
begin and carry on the work, though no funds were vices were held in this church, Spadina avenue, Dec.

on hadadn rmsswrete ae eivn 4th. Rev. Dr. Wild efficiated in the xnorning, Rev.

that the work was the Lord's and that He would, help E. H. Starr in the afternoon, an±d the pastor, I<ev. A.
on and bless whatever was dcne purely for Ris glery F. McGregcr, in the evening. The services were al

and kIngdom in simple faith. A most desirable site, very well attended, and it was shown that satisfactory
central in the village, was obtaiued, valued at $250), progress is beîng miade in the sehool.
and paid fo;r; and on it now stands an apparently WÂTFOR.-On Sunday the l4th -December, a mnc St
finished and painted structure, thirty-eight by refreshixig and encouraging service waa held, in the
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church here, it being the occasion of the celebration of
the Saoranaent of the Lord's Supper. Two persons
were baptised, and sixteen were received into mern-
bership on profession of faith, niaking an addition of
twenty-two names to the church roll during the quar-
ter. The pastor, Rev. R. Hay, has been prevented I

from performing his regular duties by ilineas but has
rccovered, and wvas able to lead and enjoy the blessed
meeting of ]ast Sunday. In due time ye shai reap,
if ye faint not, were the appropriate worcs upon
which hie based his sermon at the service we here re-
fer to.

LION, ToRoNTro. -Sunday, the 23rd of November,
being the fiftieth anniversary of the formation of this
church, the serni-centennial was observed by special
services. The pastor, Rev. H. D. Powip, preached in
the forenoon, and thc Rev. Dr. B. D. Thomas, of the
.Tarvis Street Baptist Church, in the evening ; the
special services were continued on the following Sun-
day, when the Rev. C. B. Webb, of Shawmut Con-
gregational Church, Boston, preached morning and
evening, and the Stinday school held an open session
in the afternoon, at which ad dresses were delivered by
Dr. Webb and others. On the following Tuesday the
ladies gave a social in the lecture hall, and af ter tea a
public meeting was organized in the church, the pas-
tor presiding. The choir rendered some choice musi-
cal selections. Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, late
pastor of Zion Church, brought out some interesting
points in its history. Rev. Principal Sheraton, of
WVycliffe College, congratulated the church on their
ncw and elegant place of worship. Rev. D. J. Mac-
donneil, B.D., St. Andrew's, Preshyterian, said the
church should keep young and deal witli the living
issues of to-day. Mr. H. J. Clark, of the Northerni
Congregational Church, compared the past fifty years
to a volume bound up and put away ; the Church is
iY>w beginning a ncw series. Rev. S. J. Hunter, of the
.-herbourne Street Methodist Church, expressed the
pleasure hie felt at being in the new church for the
first time. Rev. A. F. McGregor, B.A., of the West-
ern Congregational Ohurch, and Rev. Wm. Briggs
also addressed the meeting. The pastor stated that
$-1000 had been subsci-ibed towards reducing the debt
on the building, and that lie feit much encouraged by
the inarked improvement in the attendance on the
Sunday services. On the following Friday the Sun-
day school rnanifested their interest in this, their own
asq well as the Church's semi-centennial, by giving a
concert, at which the cantata, Il David, the Shepherd
Boy," was admirably rendered by the Bchool children,
assisted by the church choir, under the leadership of
Mr. Wm. Lawson, organist of the churcli. The hall
was tastefully lecorated witli evergreen wreaths and
niuttoes, conspionous among the ornamentation being
a beautiful banner of crimson silk vorked with appro-
priate texta by Mrs. Ashdown, wife of the superin-
tendent.

CONGtREGtATIONAL COLLEGB 0F B. N. A.

The following subscriptions have been received for
current expenses during the present session, and are
hereby thankfully acknowledged :
Rev. J. MoKillicau ...................... $10 00
Mrs. l3orden, Montreal..................... 25

"MeGregor, Listowel..................... 1 00
Northern Congregational Churclh, Toronto . 175 00
Congregational Church nt Stouffville .......... 12 00
Rov. J. Whitman, ........................ 5 00

«C . Pedley.... ....................... 1 00
M«E. D. Silcox ......................... 5 00'
Br. Brigham ........................... 5 0

Estate late N. Hamiliton, Paris .............. 25 0
Mrs. Telfer. Montreal......................s 5o0
Zion (Jongregational Churoh, Toronto .......... 70 25
Ffrst do do Kingston ....... 102 45
Congregational Church at Brantford .......... 13 05

do do DanviUle.......... 40 00
do do Milton, U. S .... 36 00>
do do Burford ............ 10 00r
do do Seotland........... 10 0
do do Martintown , ... 30 45
do do New Durham,.. 5 ()0
d o do Wroxeter ........... 3 50
do do Cowarisville & Brigham. 37 7&
do do Eaton............. 5 Go

Emmaxnuel Church, Montreal... ............ 60 00
Bey. T. Baker, Hamiilton .................. 25 0
James Woodrow, Esq.......... .......... 4 0
Congregational Church at Middleville .......... 6 00l

do do Lanark........... 30 80

Beceived froua Colonial Missionary Society...
Received froua all other sources,...........

Paynients to date......................

Balance due Treasurer ........... .......

8848 50
601 39

1,550 12

$3.0000O1
3,690 97

$690 96

Treasitrer.

THE following additional anaounts have been re-
ceived on furnishing account, to which we append a
letter from Mr. McLaohlan to, ourselves, which must
speak for itself. The furnishing account must be
made square. Churches, try:
E. Beckett .............. ............ ... $70 »0
G. Hague................... -............ 70 00
H. Lyman .............................. 70 00
Paris Church ............................ "0 0&
Granby Church...........................7;5 00
C. Alexander ............................ 50 00
Guelph, (additional) ....................... 10 00

$415 00,
J. S. MCLACHLAN,

Treasurer.
SIR,-The naine of Mr. E. Beckett was inadvert-

ently left out of the Eist of contributors to the Congre-
gational College Furnishing Funda, owing tohis having
paid his subsoription early in June. You will find
enclosed a further liet of contributors, leaving only
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i wo ohurches (who promised to f urnish rooms at the 1wont back to the happy momenta in Queen's Road
Union meeting) to hear from. WVhen their subsorip- Chapol and with tearis in those dim eyes of his ho
t ions are received the total amount will be about spoke very lovingly of his dear old friend and pastor,
$1,400, while the cost of furnishing kitchen, dining- the Bov. Mr. Rail, and affectingly said, "oh! I shali
reoom, library, lecture-halls and bed-rooms will bu seo him no more on oarth but in heaven." The follow-
about $2,500. Kindly urge in your next issue frienda ing Saturday I was lanc3ed acrosis the Straits, and
of the College to muet this amount. found that I wau thon on the Canadian Congregatienal

Iarn yours, Labrador Mission's turritory. Mr. James Romans at
J.SMOL&OHLAN. Little Fiehery, gave me a cordial welcoine, and in-

sisted on my staying aIl riight. During the uveuing
A4 YISIT TO TRIE LABRADOR MISSION. hours Mr. Romans interested us in rociting the

MRs. EDrroit.-The writur was off on a holiday tour labours of those Christ-like workers, Miss Brodie,
and visited yorMiso at Bonne Esprne Tues- Mr. Carpenter, Miss Warrinur, and Mr. I3uttlor. But

yoth 9t uy lssion spuCranut.n h wu noticed on one occasion in our conversation when

French shore. liure we wexst to work visiting, and Ms rdesnm a etoeta r.Hm

thon at the request of the people we pruached in the ans' eyes sparkled, and in her intelligent way of'
Methodist chapul, to about fifty-seven fishermen. Bpeahing Baid, "IMr. Squires. that dear lady edu-

Tae, o Thrsdy frenonwe started for Quirpon, cated me." Mrs. Roman's education is an unspeak-
a~e nd Tursdaytgth frenn, le hl sric able blussing to her husband and the children. Tho
a godlte viaitin toffeetmle h olr sus. tda sehie 2n nuit morning being Sabbath, we were vury thankful
augooly cume o hu ny sols atudy the 2n to bu landed on Bonne Island, and just in turne to
Auigahr wu came le to rand aur Thone ons have the pleasure of hearing a suitable and earnest

good old Congregationalist who had been living hure dsoretago ogeainfo h atr h
for about twenty-throe yoars. This good brother said Rey. Mr. Rodger, who together with his lady and Miss
that the third Sabbath in August of 1861 ho wer- Cornie, and helped with the nover failing syxnpathy of

shipedin he har Foe Sree CogreatinalMrs. Whituly, is doing "1a work"-" a noble noble
shpped n the. Chad Fore Sre a C ongratina work" to the Glory of God-a work that is sure to fol-
ofhtrch, and anth anie turne produced au htotp low with a blessing, and return to, those little Canadian
of he hurcmhe and emter peinting out th spotl Congregational Sabbath sohool pupils, and the Ladies'
werud h mohas arnd, onhur a membrs o the m Committeu, who are subscribing and maintainipg
rposd. Thun as arrland, fon SMbat Brnernin sthe this Mission, a hundred fold. In the afternoon

floated on the breeze, and seemud te, say in its invita- ive ha h lasure cf addressing the children and
tio tothesaior an oteri towoshi (a itdidinfriends cf this Labrader Sabbath school, to the nuin-

tie tof tholer n tes ewrhp(a tdd ber of forty-five. It was indeed a happy tume to hear
turne cf od): these littlu Labrador children singing 50 nicely cf

"Lut those who bear our country Wi, "Rmwocm esv. t elw r ue e
I)ufame her as they may, IHmwocm oae"T olw r ue e

But Britons, thon are Britons stili, light these youthful workurs fer the Lord Jesus, be-
And shall bu so for ayu." lenging te our churches in Canada, subscribing te this

Somu fifty souls, together with Mr. Brewer and famuly Mission were they present te hear the Illambs of the
came te hear the Word. Thon, again in the afturnoon feld," ôn #desolate Labrader testify for Christ. lu the
and evening, we aIse tried te lift up a "Ibleeding uvening we again hadl the pleasuro of telling of "la
Savieur" te large congregations. On Tuesday, Aug. dying Saviour's love" te about oighty sailers and
5th, wu arrived at Flower's Ceve, and x-eceived a kind thirty natives. Thon, on thse following Menday wo
invitation frein W. L. Tayler, Esq., magistrate, te, stay lectured te a gathering cf about ninety people. The
at the court house. The noît day after visiting, we subject was IIRereism cf Female Mssionaries." At
preached when the magistrate and eCher officiais wore the conclusion the Chairnian, W. R. Whiteley, Esq.,
present. Wu were thon invited te tell cf the Saviour's said Ilthat ho fuît pleased to have this opportunity of
love in the new Methedist Churcb, which we weru speaking of the ' truo heroism' displayed by the feuit-
pleased te do on the follewing day. A family cf durs of this mission, and refunred te Miss Bredie, Miss
Sheppards who wvere old Congregationalists, and wer- Maofarland, and Miss Warriner, who as Mr. Whitoley
shippod in Queun's Road Chapel. This family was believed weru ' true heroines,' and did a blessed work
strongly attached te, your superintondent cf Missions, for the cause of the Lord in ostablishing this Mission. "
the Bey. Thos. Hall. The aged and infirm, father cf A collection wus thon made for the delivery of the lec-
the family, who was sur-posud te bu nuaring bis end, ture which amounted te $8.50, te' bu duvoted toward
desirud te bu spoken te cf IlChris"t. the friend of sin- the erection of a Mission. bouse .'n riortune Bay for
nom; "and in confussing Rirn his mind and thoughts whieh objeot we wero travelling. Or Wednesday the
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lBth August, being desirous of working back te Red
Bay te meet the qteamier, W. I. Wlîiteley, Esq., sent
us in the mission hoat te Salmon Bay ; liere we met a
Mr. Timothy Reid frein Bonne Bay, who offered us
his lieuse to preacli in, and nt the conclusion he gave
sixty-five cents as;lie said, Il fer the sake of Miss
Brodie and Miss Margaret Macfarlaîîd," and ut the
turne time referred te his sons who learned the art of
reading and writing from them many years ago. We
aise lectured at Forteau whiere wve baptizcd a child
%whese parents were somewhtb6t attached te our cause.
But it was indeed a great pleasure te us on Wednes-
day, August the 2Oth, te spend a night with Mr. Fre.
eric Davis and family, ut Lance-a-Moir. ?Jrs. Davis (.u-

sired us very earnestly te write te Canada and remein-
ber her (Mrs. Frederiek Davis) te, as she sfid,"I dear
Miss Brodie," and before 1 left she went te lier room
and preduced a little book (well thumbed) called
tgDaily supply, " and said " dear Miss Brodie gave
me this eighteen years ago." Miss Macfarland was
aise remembered in love. Mr. Buttler's and Miss
Warriner's labours were mnuch esteenied by the
family, and Mr. Buttler's photograpli was faithfully
presorved. While visiting ut Red Bay, a Mrs. Arn.
brose Oamings preduced un OUI Bible (mucli prized)
and suid, Il Sir-that good naMr. Carpenter, sent
me, this (nieaning the Bible) twenty-tliree years age. "
WVe were pleased te find thut the present missionury,
Mr. Rogers' labours frein Benne Esperance te Red
Bay were acceptable te the people generally. The
visit of our much esteemed Superintendent in the
sumier of 1883 delighted the friends of the Mission,
and the people theinselves entertuin kindly remein.
brance of thut visit.

On our way home we visited and Iectured at Twil.
lingate, Herriag Neck, Change Islands and Foge, and
returned with $102 for the Fortune Bay mission
heuse, having preached and lectured te about 8,111
people and visited something like 284: families.

JOHN SQUIRE,
Conqzegational f-arsoitage, Smith's Sound, Trinity

Bay, Newfowndland, Oct. 15, 1884.

OBITUARY.

MIRS. JOHEN BENNETT.

In the death of Mrs. Bennett, the wife of one of
eur deacens, the Pine Grove Churcli loses, one of its'
best friends and faitliful workers. She passed away te

sent fromn both services on the Lord's day. A large
numnber of friands botli in and outside of the church,
lament lier loss and she will be very much missed in
the various branches of church life and work in which
she always took an active part. Ber lat hours on
carth were cheered and mnade happy by the conversion
of lier only son, the son of many prayers, who ar-
rived homie from Toronto in time to tell hier the good
news.

The Master has called lier away in the prime of iife
and iii the midst of usefuinese, both in the home and
the churcli. May Hie console the bereaved family and
maise up unany more te carry on the work which Hie
hath called -ler to lay down. "lWrite, blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord, frein henceferth,
saith the Sýpirit ; yea, that they inay rcst from their
labours ; and their works do follow them. "-Rev.
xiv. 13. W. H. W.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. - For the Congregational
(Jhurch, St. Thomas. 1 beg te acknowledge the re-
ceipt of five dollars for the above churcli fromJ. R., of
Clinton. W. GL.ASS.

St. Thomas, Dec. 14 , 1884.

jI-FXiterary

TnE OursKiRTs0F PHYSICAL SCIENCE. :ByT. Nelson
Dale, Teronto. This litie book Of about 180 pagels
lias been te us a pleasant surprise. It was plaued in
our hands by the author, on whem in the cusual round
of pastoral city duties we had called. Must we con-
fess that we took it home very mucli as we would take
a circular, and opened it eut of simple ceurtesy. The
table of contents was brief, four items, the third of
wliich was, " on the interpretation of the first chapter
of Genesis." We turned thereto with the mental ex-
clamation, IlAnother fanciful harmouy ef things
neyer eut of tune. " The firat sentence weke us up,
"1The Book of Genesis is nowr generally supposed te
be the work of at leust two, if net three separate
authors, neither of whom probably was the compiler
of the whole book." An entire chapter ef criticisin
in a single sentence. We rend on. Four causes of
interpretation are laid down. Firstly. Written Ian-
guage must be understood as meaning primarily wliat
il meant te the person for whom it was first written.
Secondly. Granting, therefore, that the language of
Scripture in rerdte nature is both oriental and
n1i~nnm~n~iL it mîv~t not h~ nv~runok~d that nhpnnm-

the 2nd Decomber. Slie and lier husbund were led to onal lunguage is only phenomenally correct. Thirdly.
thie Savieur ut the saine turne, duriug sonie special ser- We rnust be in symnpathy with the general object of
vices which were held here about nine years ugo. Soripture. Fourthly. We must have somne doctrinal
They then united w1th the above churcli, and have ever and phulosophical basis, which shahl le liard enough
since werked tegether for its welfare. She loved anud strong enougli, te support the whole structure of
the churcli of lier adoption, and was seldoin ever abi- 1 religious and scientifie truth, as well as anchor our

>-Iotices.
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own faitlî and reason." We at onco j'Olt the atmos-
pliere of free, honcst, vigorous enquiry, and we read
with pleasure. A student of nature is also a student
of rovelation, and as suob our author writes plainly,
tersely, well. flore is a dlefinition. IlAvoiding
theological language, by Chîristian faith is to bG under-
stood siimply tîjat filial attitude of the soul towards its
Creator, whîich is made possible by the living sacrifice
and mediation of Jesus Christ, and is broughit about
in various ways by the gracious influence of the divine
Spirit." We like that sentence, and the closing uiîe
of the book indicates the goal of tlîis very readable
and instructive work. IIWe conclude that physical
science does afford some rationai ground for a belief
in the existence of God, and for a recognition of the
actual and potential moral dignity, and the immut-
ability of man. Then both religious and physicai
science minister to the one faitb. and the law of
nature but re-echoes the iaw of the Lord." The
writer is a Congregationalist, and we hope that we xnay
hear more of him in the lines of our denominational
work. At present hc is acting Principal of Norwood
College, instituted for the university education of
women.

TnE HOMILETIC MONTHrLY for Pecember closes
another volume of this progressive magazine. It is a
num1ber of unusual interest. With the Newv Year the
work will be cnlarged one haif. A wide range of topios
is announced. Without infringing, on flic sermonic
element, it wvill lienceforthi devote large space to brief,
condensed and tinxely articles of a review character.
The namne wiUl be modified to meet this changre.
The Homiletic Review, we believe, will not onlv retain
the high reputation it bas achieved iii the field of
homiletics7 but will also takze higl-i rank as a Biblical
and theological Review. Price $2. 50 a year ; 250
cents a single number. Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12
Dey street, Newv York. Win. Briggs, King street,
Toronto, agent for the Dominion.

RED CROSS KNIGHTS; 0? TRE SALVATION ARMY'
by Fidelis. Repriiîted from the .4ndovcr J3evicîw, Tor-
onto ; Williamson & Co. A littie tract of thirty-
eight pages, giving a sympathetic rcstrnc ol this re-
markable mnovenient. The closing sentence indicates
the spirit of the article which is one of tlîe very beat
we have seen upon flic subject. IlMeantime the
Salvation Army stands before us a living witîîess to
truths to wbich our age needcd w;tness! It testifies
to the power of that unknown quantity," the "linscru-
table sonîetlîing wbich influences the souls of men"
which we caîl the Holy Spirit ; to tlîe fact that
despite ail positivism and rnaterialisni can say, the
religious instinct is still the strongest of ail, and that
thousands of plain, unsentixnental men and women are
still willing te live and die for Jesus of Nazareth, and
to the truth, that under ail misery and degradation

and brutality, the heart of man stili ycarns, withi an
unquenchable ycarning, for the love and. tho sinile of
tho forgiving Father.

We have received fromn the Congregational Publish-
ing Company of Boston, copies of Lezion flelps for
1885. The Pilgyrim Teachcr for Pastors, Superinten-
(lents and Techers. The Pilgrimi Quarttirly for senior
classes, the saine for younger scholars and the Little
Pilgrim lesson papers. The first is a inonthly, the
qu.rterlies are as thieir na«ine ixuplies issued every
thraa inontha. The serits afford for our Suiiday
schooi ail they need iii their various departmnents for
the study of the International Lessons and being
written in the truly Catholic spirit of the denomina-
tion have speciai dlaims upon our ciîurches. We are
not sectaries, but other papers, pubiished under de-
nominatioîîal auspices, do not aid us in maintaining
[our own platforin, and frequently insinuate the con-
trary. These papers are Congregational, and, there-
fore, unsectarian, denominational yet free. As indi-
cated in our last issue, Rev. W. B. Warriner, B.A.
of Bowinanville has been specially asked to act as an
agent for the samne. James Bain & Son, of Toronto,
and W. Drysdale & Company, Montreal, have also
sent us copies indicating their readiness to supply tlie
samne. in our truly Christian endeavour to maintain
our distinct testiînony as a denomination we trust that
our churches will supply tlîeir schools fromn this source
only. We say only, because intrinsically these helps
are second to none.

JOSH BILLINGS ON INFIDELITY.

Impudence, ingratitude, ignorance, and cowardice
make the k-reed ov infidelity.

Did you ever hear ov a man's renouncing Christian -
ity on lus death-bcd and turning infidel ?

Gamblers and freethinkers haven't faith enough in
their profession to teach it to thieir children.

No atheist, with al! bis boasted bravery, haz ever
dared te advertise his unhelief on bis tura stun.

It is a statistikal fakt that the wiked work liarder
to, reacli liell than the rigyhtcous to reach heaven.

1 notiss one t.hing whcn a man gits into a tite spot
hie don't neyer send for hiz friend, the Dcvii to hielpi
himi ont.

I'd rather be an idiot than an infidel ; if I arn an
infidel I have nmade myseif one ; if an idiot, I waý
made 50.

I neyer saw a freethinker yet who didn't believe a
hundrcd times more nonsense than lie can find in the
Bible ennywhere.

It is alwuz safe te, foller the religious belief that our
mother taughit us-there neyer 'was a mother yet
who taught lier chi-ld to be an infidel.

If an infidel comprehends that hie can prove more
bi hiz faitli than hie kan bi hiz reason, hiz impudence
would be much less offensive.
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AÀUTUN'N LEAVES.

Beautiful autumun leaves, stained with crimison and gold;
Gleamng tbrough the prirpie mist, like fairy geins o! old.

Holding the golden light, by ispel1s o! inystie power ;
Tinting tha landscape o'er, with beauty's magie dower.

On gently rippling stzeams, through du8ky forest glades,
Reflecting suuit hues, in ten-fold brighter shades.

Far off, on bill-sida siopes, where royal maples hurn,
The quivering aspen leaves, to dainiest amber turu.

Over the old, gray wall, a crimson glory creeps,
Ont froin thick, tangled. brake a blaze of sumach leaps;

Through gloomy hemlock swaxnp, fair, treacherous
ivy glows,

And o'er the fallen pines, its scarlet drapery throws.

Along the lowly sward, a briglit mosaic lies,
Of myriad tinted leaves, whose gracions beauty -vies

With tarnished gold of fern, or pale, brown withered
grass,

Toucbed to sudden splendour, as b:iing sunbeains
pass.

Beautiful t~utumu leaves. The Master all divine,
Who made 'lie flowers to blouin, and tanght the stars to

shina,
To us wh dwell balow, bath ir, Ris bounty given
Symbols of loveliness, to win our thoughts to heaven.

EMILx A. SyrEs

THE riI7E FLOWERS.

Look, love, on your bosoin
Are flowars five:

But one bas drooped its hcad-
Four oaly live.

So, late, in our nursery
Thare wera cbildren five:

One rests in grassy darkness-
Four only live.

Your four flowers bloom fresbly, love;
The fifth, nbt as thay-

Its colorir, and form, and odour,
Have passad away.

Take, thoni, froin your bosoin
The withered onea:

Cari tLc~ air now neurish it?
Can it feel the suni?

1 have bound the two together
With a fresh willow leaf,

That grew large by a river,
As by flowing love, grief;

And they ail will faîl asuader
If I loose the tie ;

So a love clasp for living babas
Is a dcad one's mcmory.

Let tha five flowars on your bosoin, love,
Its swaet shelter share -

As bonnd in one withix your hcart
Our fiva darlings are.

The daad malie the living daearoir;
And wa will joy tbe more,

That the Giver, Who bas takan one,
Rlas left ns four.

-Selected.

WISDOMtl'S CzLLL.

I1, Wisdom, lift My voices and cry
In places low, anid places high,

At city gates, at palace doors,
On Mansion and ou cottage floors,

To you, oh, mari, I caîl and say,
Uarh-en nto my voice to-day

Oh, simple ones, oh, learned fools
Who seek for wisdom but in schools,

lu nature's temple vaqt and high,
Througlaout the earth, athwart the sky,

In every human breast, my cal
Is echoed loud addressed to ah,

"Hear, fori1 spaak o! things sublime,
Etarnal trutbs, niot born of turne,

I Speak of righteonuess divine
Make light 'mid moral darkness shine,

And shea on life's perplexing way
Heaven's own refulgent blescd ray.

"Plain are my words to himi who bauds
à listeniug ear, whose heart attends,

Earuest to drink at truth's pure spring,
And mountiug upon faith's bold wig,

To those celestial heights, whare light
Clondless and pure, greets tbe keen sight.

"My corirsels ara worth more than geld,
They dower the mina with wealtb untold,

They briug a solid peace aud joy.
Pleagures that neyer fail nor cloy;

Rubies are toys e.oxpared with what
l3Y hearkening to rny voice is got.

"I bring the fear arid love of God,
With, when rcquired, a fatlîer's rod,

Scbooling the soul to real worth,
Saving it fromn the suares oi eartb,

Drawing the hears*s most eager love
Froin things beneath to thirigs aboya.

"I cure the blind idolatry
0f those who crave but wbat tbey sc,

1 open faitb's interior eye
To view the treasure stored on high,

I givo ncass to hifc's fa-im tree
That blooms arid fruits eternally!

1 lova ail mortals that love mna,
Sncb the dear face of God shall sce,

Seakirig, shall tind pemennial hliss.
(Rare portion in a world hike this,)

And gairi, ou life's top altitude,
The tmue, the beautiful, the good! '

Speed.ýide, Ont. -I. F. C.

SUND.4Y SIC'KNBSS.

Dr.-, arnong other valuable papers, a faw years
ago publislied one describing this rcmarkable disease,
whicli bas not yet bean treated ini books of 'pathology.

i. This disease is of the intermitting ki-nd, attack-
irig the patient by violent paroxysins, which roturn
evei-y- seventh day. These paroxyvsma raturn only on

the Lord's Day, and herica it ia called Sunday sick-
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nesa, but by the faculty it is technically known by no waters i» tho palm of their hand as they passed along."
other naine than " iei Dornini Morbus'> Anid the following-"1 You remomber the anecdote of

2. It partakes soinewhiat of the nature of ague, the missionaries on board a sinking ship. The sailors
especially as it is attended with a great degree of cold- and others.were at the pumps, working their utmost
ness. This co)ldne,31 is firat apparent early hi the to save the ship, whien some one Baiad' Where are the
morning of the Lord's day ; in many cases seizing the missionaries? ' ' Oh! they are below praying for us,'
patient before he has left his bed. But it begins in was the reply. ' Can't they pray ..nd pump too ?' the
the region of the lieart, and is attended with duineas interrogator asked. I neyer learned what became of
of tlue hiead, followed by yawning and lethargy. the ship, or whether the missionaries came on deck;

3. The paticnt is somnetimes deprived of the use of but certain it is that some of us now-a-days are comn-
his Emnba, cspecially tlie legs and feet, so that loie j pelled to pray and pump too. " And another passage
indisposed to walk to the house of God. -. 'For mny own part, while I think that public

4. In some cases, this attack lias corne upon them prayer meetings, properly conducted, are good things,
after they have gone to the house of God, and lias stili, I prefer the prayer meeting in the family niglit
been attended wvith yawning and slumber. and morning. And there is -another kind of prayer

5. In other cases there lias been great uneasiness àin meeting. In the office or the strE et, when there are
the house of God, and a disposition to complain of the none but a few of tlie ' spirits that walk tlie eartli un-
length of the srmon, thougli they have been known seen' to surround one, a cry for help, for liglit, for
to sit very contentedly in a playliouse several hours at mercy, may go up wi'thout audible sound. What we
a time. want in these days of sbains and forms is not se much

6. Persons affected with this disease neyer mourn the outward display as the inward life. Let religion
on account of their confinement from publie worship, and the spirit of prayer be a principle of hife to guide
as many affiicted vithi other diseases often do. .in every transaction, and to give strength to stand

7. These persons often surprise their neiglibours when others fall. "-. C. in Vidtorian? Independent.
with their great activity and health on Monday, how- R MNO RAHrGever unfavourable the weather may be.RU KNON.>RLHN.

8. Most of the faculty agcres that there is a low, There are two ways of regarding a sermon, either as
feverish heat, technically called febris miuitdi, or fever a human composition or a divine message. . . . If
of the world, wbich may be detected in these patients once we begin to regard the preacher, whatever lis

duigteitrein aso h ek faults, as a man sent with a message to us, wvhich, it is
9. There also seems to be a loss of appetite for a matter of life or deatl wlietler wc lear or refuse;

savoury food, and a want of relish for panis titae, if we look upon lini as set in charge of many spirits in
bread of lufe, wbich in this case is the indispensable danger o! muin, and having allowed to hini but an
remredy for the disease. Jhour or two in the seven days to speak to them ; if we

10. Persons affected witli the disease gencrally have make some endeavouz to, conceive how precious these
a diareliali for private religious exercise of the closet hours ouglit to le fo hlm, a sinaîl vantage on the side
and the reading of the Scriptures. of God after fis fi&ck lias bee» exposed for six days

11. This disease is also contagious ; neiglibours re- together to the full weight of the world's temnptation,
ceive ut fromn neiglibours, and children from parents. lie lias but thirty minutes to get at the separate hearts-
-Examiner. o! a thousand men, to convince then of their weak-

OUR PRÀ YER MEELTING. nesses, to, shane tIen fer al their sins, to warn theun
of all their dangers, to try this way and tînt to stir the

From the unspoken speech of a deacon, inspired by liard fastenings of those doors wliere the Master Hum-
the lat imeeting o! tbe Ministein and Peacons' Asso- self lias stood and knocked, yet none opencd, and to
ciation (which we have not room to publisli in full) call at the openings of those dark streets wliere Wis-
we culI the following :- -" I remember hearing a ser- doin lerseif hatli streched forth her hand and no man
mon by the Rev. Thomas Binney on the lxxiii. Psalm. rcg(,arded-thirty minutes to raise the dead in-let us
Lt was delivered in the old dhurci which stoôd on the but once understand and feel this, and . . . . we shail
very ground wlere our meeting was lield. In the -wish that lis words may be simple even whcn tley
couine of lis remarks lie drew a contrast between tlie are sweetest, and the place froni whidi lie speaks lik-c
life of the past and that of the present day. He said a mamble rock in thc desert, about whicli the people
that sonue of our forefathers were like some of Gideon's have gathered in their thirst. -'elected.
men, who, could lie full length and take huge drauglits
of the living strean; but in these d.-.ys we were like Tnnasz neyer was a day that did not bring its op-
those o! Gideon's men wlio could not afford thc time to' portunity for doing good, that neyer could have beeu
lie down, but merely to stoop and dip up some of the dlone before, and nover can le again.
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Rfhildren's R~orner.

GOD'S TREASUJ3ES FOR LITTLE ChTLDREN.

Neus for little children 1
Hark 1 how sweet the sonnd,

BolI.ing in its fullness,
To earth's furthest bonnd

News of Godsa salvation-
News with bleseings rife-

Saving, helping, cheerinig-
Wondrous words of life.

Love for littie children,
Sent from God's own throne;

Love-how sweet the tiding-
Bach eau malce big own;

Love that maketh happy,
Love that makeili bleet;

Love that gives the weary
Full snd perfect test.

Peace for littie children,
Peace frein God on high,

Brought by Christ, the Saviour,
When he came to die;

Made in Calvasy'5s dsrkness,
Sealed with Jesns' blood)

To the world proclahimed-
Perfect peace with God.

Joy for littie children,
Oh, such perfect joy,

Not like earth's enchantments,
Full of earth's aIioy

But a joy that resteth.
On foundations sure,

joy-for Goa hath Baiad itr-
Which must e'er endure.

Strength for littie children,
Leading each along;1

'Tis the wes.k and helpless
Jesus maketh strong,

On they jouney singing-
S4rong in Christ alone;

His right band sustaining-
Every moment known.

Rest for littie children,
Rest as passing on,

While the "t est remaixiing"
Beekons them along;

There the peace is perfect,
There the rest endures:

Hear it!. Ail these treasures
Faith iu Christ secures!1

OLD SAND Y'S STOR Y.

"I'd take, it very kiud, Mis!a, if you would give
me a drink of water; I've travelled from Brcritou
tbis merning-"

IlOh, yes, l'Il bring you a drink this momeut,"
cried little Amy, first looking ai the old man who
st opposite the garden gaie, sud then runuing off
tu thne leuse te get what lie -wauted.

Poor old Sandy sighed and leaned wearily
againet the trunk oî the great beecli tree under
which he sat. He badl trudged thirteen miles that
morixing slcng the hot, dusty road, -with the July
sunshine beating down on him ail the way, and
then, faint and parched, sat dowu under the first
shade he, came to, too tired even to pursue bis
usual trade and offer bis buttons and lace at the
cottage opposite.

In a minute the littie girl came quickly do-wn
the garden again with a tumbler of 'whiskey and
water in ber hand.

"Here," she said, holding it out to bim.
"Mamma tbought you'd like this better wben you

were se tired. Here !"she said again as the oki
mani did not take it.

"iNo, ne, tbank you, little Miss, aud thank
your mother ail the same; but if she bad corne
through what I bave, ail owing to that stuif, sbe'd
neyer offer it to any one again. But 'd take sonie
water, aud be tbankful to you, Miss.

"iOh, very 'well,-" said Amy good naturedIy,
once more running off to.the cottage, aud coming
back this time with a glass in one baud aud a big
jug of water in the other. Then, as she watched
him drink, aud again filled the tumbler, she said
rather sbyly, IlWbat did you mean a littie while
ago, about coming tnrough ? Would mind telling
meV

The old mati looked up sadly at the brigbt little
face before him. "lAh! Miss, tales like these
isn't, for the like of you. iBut if you like, l'Il tell
you wby I cau't bear the sigbt of that stuif. I
had a bonuy, bonuy boy once, just about five years
old he was ; he an d bis motbler"were as like as
could be. Well, oue uight I stepped into the
' Raven,' just to hear the -uews like, for I nover
were bad for the drink, aud while 1 wcre chattin'

1 in the parleur, some fellows came iuto the bar. In
a littie bit there was such, a roarin' aud laughin' 1
went te see what was up. My little Jim. had fol-
lowed me, Miss, --.d they'd caugbt bim, and given
him, the cussed stuif tili he could hardly stand. I
kuo cked two of 'em down, aud took my boy home,
but they'd poisoued hini, Miss. He always -were
a delicate little chap, and had been ailin', and that
fiuished hini. He neyer were no better after that.
Poor littie Jim."
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Amy waited, ber eyes filled with tears, and pro-
sently the old man went on. IlMy wife weren't
strong, and she couldn't bear it, and now I'm a
lonesome old man with littie cheer, bat if ever I
take that to try and forget things, lil deserve al
I've borne twice over 1 Don't you touch it, littie
Miss. l'm not the first by many a one as could
tell you of the pain and sorrow it brings them as
mieddle witli it. Good day, Missy, and thank
you?.

a grab at Polly's tail, dropping at once to the
ground, to escape the consequences of this daring
act. The bird, however, wasg nover injured by
bina ini this way, for she watchied bis every mfove-
ment. The only time that ho ever stole a march
upon her was once wlien s3he liappened to ho
foeding in the sand tray immediately beneath the
rope ladder, down which ber stealtby enemy
slipped like a serpent, and malfng a snatcb,
caught ber by the base of her tail. At that

The old man rose and trudged wearily away, moment a weil-directed brandi of bananas from
and Amy ran in to tell lier mother about the me bit him in the cliest, and down hie came,
queer old man's story and bis advice. "And I wbereupon Poil seized him by the flesby part of
nover shall toucli it, inother," said Amy stoutly, tho lower arm, and bit it tbrougb. Tis was ales-
"neyer." son wbicb hc nover forgot, and aithougli bis mis-

JACKO ýND POLY. bief compelled hîm to, annoy Poli as a source of
JA CO AN POL >~'fun, stili be grew to respect if ho did not love lier.

The great fuan was to watcb ber and Jacko in
their contests for the upper percli. Polly, bav-
ing talion ber tifin, was disposed for an afternoon THE EDUCATIO.N 0F GIRLS.

nap, and sUe accordmngly commencedl to mount -

tho rope ladder, but Jacko immediately set Up a Miss Louise M. Alcott says : 1 can only hope
chatter, savagely sliowing bis teeth meanwbile, that with tbe new and freer ideas now coming up,
and shahing the rope violently to irnpede tbe sonie of the good old ways may also ho restored.
maovements of Pol, lIn spite of this, up she goes Respect shown to the aged, modesty, sùnple-dress,
steadily, band over band, nearer to tbe coveted honie-keeping, daugliters learningy from good
percb, on whicb sits the monkey iii a boiling mnothers the domestic arts, are so mucli better tban
passion, and trembling witli excitement. Hld- the too early frivolity and freedom s0 many girls
iug on by his tail and hind legs, ho now attempts now erijoy. The littie daughter sent me by my
to, get bold of Poil, but sho snaps at bis bands dying sister lias given me a renewed interest in
right and left, witb a rapidity that is perfectly tbe *education of girls, and a fresh anxiety con-
astounding, and presently a sliriek- of pain an- eerning tlie sort of society tliey are to enter bye
noun-ces that bier beak lias drawn blood, and down and bye. IHealth cornes flrst, and early knowledge
drops poor Jauko like a stone, wbile Poîl takes of truth, obedience, and self-control ; then sucli

quiet possession of the percli, wben, after repeat- necessary lessons as ail must learn, and laVer sucb
ing a few self- congratulatory notes, she dozes off accomplishments as taste and talent lead lier to
as if nothing liad bappeDed. Jacko, meanwbile, desire,-a profession or trade to faîl back upon in
sits upon bis haunches examining bis bite witli a tinme of need, thiat she may not be dependent or too
very rueful countenance ; but a little petting proud to work for lier bread. Experience is the
from me sets bim riglit, and a tborougli oxamin- best teaclier, and with good liealtb, good principles,
ation of everytbing eatable and drinkable hb*aving and a good education, any girl can make ber o-wn
been made, lie goes regularly to work Vo 1,blow way, and be tlie braver and better for the exertion
the steam off. " Making tbe rope ladder bis and discipline. No late bours, unwholesome
centre, lie perform8 a serios of splendid« jumps to, pleasures and dress, no mixing of sebool and flirta-
it from ail the articles of furniture in the roona tion, but simple amusements, daily duties, and a
mucli Vo the disgust of Polly, and thon, after a purpose in life to, keep tbom girls at hieurt even
beadlong rush round the apartmnent, ho bounds while preparing for the work and happiness of
up the ladder like a flash of lightning and makes jwomon.


